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Chancellor begins Ambassador College scho~ear__

Media coverage improves in Caribbean

FRESHMAN RECEPTION - Cha nce llor Herbert W. Armstrong co nve rs es with freshman Rob ert Larson and
his wife , Judy , during the Aug. 25 fre s hma n reception at Pasadena Ambassador College . Mr. Armstrong
personally greeted th e freshmen in groups of eight to 10 bef ore going to th e ca mpus student cent e r where
th e re ma inder of the s tudent bod y was pa rticipating in th e freshman re ception dan ce . [Photo by Nathan
Faulkn er]

Storm strikes Texas city;
brethren pull together

stre tch ing fro m Ga lveston , Te x.
(w here the storm came ashore) . 10

Dallas, Tex. (Big Sandy Am bassa
do r Co llege is about 120 miles east
of Dallas.)

" Most [brethren) came thr ough
by comparison prett y well ," said
Mr. Ogw yn, addi ng that 750,000
area residen ts were wit hout elec
tr icity after the sto rm.

Dave Joh nson, who was t rans
ferred to pasto r the Hou ston East
c hurch (see " Mi nis ter Tr ansfer s
Nam ed," WN, Aug . 22) lost most of
the roof of the home he had just
moved into and had to move aga in a
few days afte r the storm.

By Sabbat h, Aug. 27, most breth
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344 students
enroll
at Big Sandy

BIG SAN DY - Chancellor Her
bert W. Arms trong flew here Aug. 18
for twodays oforien tation week act iv
ities at Big Sandy Ambassador Col
lege for the 1983-84 school year ,
acc ord ing to eva ngeli st Lesl ie
McCull ough, de puty c hance llo r.
Enrollme nt is 344 freshm en and
sophomores .

Mr. Armst rong landed on the col
lege ai rst ri p aboa rd the Work 'sG -1l
aircraft at4 p.m.. according to Larry
Sa lyer, dea n of st udent s. Mr. Salyer
said th at inclement weather threa t
ened to force the G-Il to land in
neighboring Tyle r, Tex., but that
the skies clea red "just in time" for
the plane to land at th e cam pus.

Mr . Armstrongjoined 154 fresh
men at 7 p.m. in the Fest ival Ad min
istr ation building for the freshma n
recep t ion . After his welcoming
comments , he met and spoke wit h
the freshmen, Mr . McCull ough
said. Mr. Ar mst rong remained at
the recept ion unti l 10:30 p.rn.

Sophomores joined the freshmen
and facult y at a dance th at evening.

T he next morn ing while students
regist ered for classes, Mr. Arm 
strong met with Mr . McC ullough
and Mr. Salyer for two hour s.

Mr. Armst rong addressed st u
dent s and facu lty membe rs in the
campus field house at 2 p.m., speak
ing abo ut modern educa tion and the
pur pose of Ambassador Co llege. He
spoke for I Ih hours, according to
Mr. McCu lloug h.

Th e next day Mr. Armstrong
spoke at Sab bath services in Big
Sa ndy before 1,882 bret hren from
the Big Sa ndy , Longview, Lufkin
and Ty le r, Te x.. congregations ,
acco rd ing to th e Big Sa ndy church
office. Th e meet ing took place in the
college field house . Aft er serv ices
Mr. Armst rong and his part y took
offaboard the G-II from the campus
airst rip for the retu rn flight to Pasa
dena .

"The school year has started off
in a very fine mann er," said Mr.
McCu llo ug h. "Everyone seems
very ent husiastic and ready to go to
work."

HO UST ON . Te x. - Despi te
more than $ 1 bill ion in damage s
fro m the Aug. 18 onslaug ht by Hu r
ricane Alicia here, C hurch mem 
bers suffered compa ratively slight
or no damage, said John Ogw yn,
pastor of the Houst on No rth con
gregation.

The Ho uston Post said that wind s
topped 135 mi les an hour (2 16
kilome ter s) at th e peak of the storm.
Th e Los Angeles Times quot ed
Houston Mayor Kat hy W hitmire as
saying that Hu rr icane Alicia was
" the most serious d isast er I have
ever see n

Th e Post also repo rted that the
hu rricane left a 300-mi le-wide (480
kilo m et e rs ) swa t h of da m age .

RADIO
INS, Fr• • port, Bahamas - 6 8.m., Mon 
Fri .;9a.m., Sun
Turk s and Ca icos Rad io , Turk s and Ca icos
- 7 p.m .. M·W , 7:30 p.m .. Fn.. 10 :30 8 .m.,

5"
IOK, SI. John. , Antlgu 8 - 7:15 p.m .• Mon 
Fr i.
Radi o Anlliles, Montserrat - Eng l is h : 7:30
p.m ., Mon. ·Sat .. 7 a .m.. Sun .; Fr ench : 6 a .m .,
Mo n .• Th urs ., Sa t .
Radio C araibes, Guadeloupe - Fre nch :
5 :30 a.m., Mon.·Fr i.

[See CARl BBEAN . page 31

Vietn am , T rin idad, Iran, Came
roon, Guyana, Co lombia, N igeri a,
Sr i Lan ka, Tanzania, To nga and
severa l Eu rop ea n, Af rican a nd
Asian countr ies, he said.

T he annual Fa ll Festival recess
be gin s Sept. 16 . " E ve r yon e
always has Feas t fever dur ing th e
first part of the school year," said
Dr. S te nger. " W e' ll hit ou r full
swing after Oct. 5" when classes
resum e.

TELEVISION
ZNS , Nassau, Bahamas - 2 p .m., Sun.
WGN , WTBS, WOR (b y c ab le ), Puerto Rico
- 8 :30a .m., Sat.; 7 a.m ., Sun.; 11 p.m . (e ffec ·
ti ve Oct . 2, 11 p .m., Sun.)
WSVI , St Cro l l , Virgin la lan ds - 7 e.m.,

5"
TTT, Por t ot Sp ain, Trinidad and Tobago 
6p .m.,Sun .
JOC , Kingst on , Jamaica - 9:30a .m" Sun
ZFB , Hamilton , Bermuda - 7:00 p.m., Wed
TVTV , Belize City, Belize - 9 am " Sun

row rad io broad cast re- tains " sur
pr isingly effec t ive" in the Ca rib
bean, said Mr . Hu lme .

" Most of the Caribbean nations
are st ill ind ust rially und erd evel
oped ," Mr . Bass explained . "The
number of television sets per ca pita
is still much lower th an in the
United St ates, but more and more
People are buying them."

He said that man y Ca ribbea n
te levision stat ions do n't begin th eir
broadc ast day until late afte rnoo n,
whi le many radio stations broadcas t
cont inuously. " T he radi o is also
viewed asa kind of companion," Mr .
Bass cont inued . " People are able to
take the ir radi os with them wher
ever the y go."

Mr. Hulm e noted that power fu l
wattage of certain sta tions also aids
in geograp hic coverage of C hrist' s
Gospe l messag e. " Even thoug h we
have no rad io sta tion airing the
broadcast in C uba, we receive occa
sional letters from there in response
to the broad carst aired in Miama
[F la.]." he said.

S t a t ions a iring Th e World
Tomor row in the Ca ribbean are:

.. It looks like we have an out
standi ng fres h ma n class t h is
yea r," said Wi lliam St enge r, col
lege regist rar, Se pt. 2. He added
that "registrat ion went very well
ove ral l."

Mr. McNair noted that about 31
percent of the 1983-84 st ude nt body
is inte rna tional, with st udents from
30 different count ries outside the
United St ates . Th is year 's stude nt
body includes ind ividuals from

PASADENA - Pl ain
Truth c irc ula t ion worldw ide
topped the s ix million mar k
with th e Novemb er -De cem
ber is su e , repor ted Ra y
Wright , d ire ctor of Publi sh 
ing Se rvices here.

The four-colo r mag azin e
will go to 6 .3 million s ub
s cr iber s this month . The fig
ur e in c lud es 2,870 ,6 0 0
newssta nd co pies .

Plain Truth
Exceeds
Six Million

Radio coverage effec tive

Because of geog raphic and ot her
ci rcumsta nces, the World Tomor-

degrees in either the associate of ar ts
or the associate of science," Mr .
McNair cont inued .

" I can't recall when Am bassador
College has gott en off to a better
start," th e deputy chancello r added.
"Everything seems to have gone
very smoo thly,"

Th e year began with 680 students
at Pasadena, including part-time
spec ial student s tak ing classes for no
cred it.

sizable incr ease in visit req uests in
Jam aica ," Mr. Bass continued . Mr.
Fleming pastor s the Kingsto n con
grega tion.

Mr. Bass said that rad io and te le
vision tim e is also prod ucing visit
requ ests in Barbados, th e Baham as,
Trinidad and T obago and other
areas .

" I th ink that it illustr ates the fact
that th e mor e energetically we pur
sue the commission of Matthew
24:14, th e more God seem s to bless
our effor ts," Mr. Hulm e said.

New visit requests

"C ha rles Fleming is reportin g a

Pasaden a
commen ces
37th year

By Mi chael A. S nyder
PASA DEN A - C hrist' s Gos pel

thunder s out over 391 ,500 watts of
rad io power and nine television sta
t ions in the Caribbean, accordi ng to
David Hulm e, di recto r of media
purchasi ng for th e C hurch.

Mr. Hulme, inter viewed in his
Hall of Adm inist ration office Aug .
25, said that the coverage quality of
the World Tomorrow program is
" much imp roved since BBDO [Bat
ten, Barto n, Durs tine & Osbo rn , an
adverti sing fir m retai ned by the
C h u rc h ] beg a n han d lin g o u r
accounts in that area."

Stan Bass, regional director for
Eng lish-speaking areas in the Car 
ibbea n, said: " Since Jan ua ry, 1983,
we've received a nearl y unb elievable
response to Mr. (Her bert] Arm
st rong's programs."

"S ince BBDO has taken over our
acco unt , we've gotte n into markets
that we prev iously co uld n't ge t
into," Mr. Bass cont inued . "In fact,
people arc a.sking us if we're inter
ested in air ing the World Tomorrow
prog ram on their stat ion!"

Th e World Tom orrow telecas t
feat urin g Mr. A rm stro ng fi rst
appear ed on lB C-TV in Kingston ,
J amaica, th e nat ion's capital , Ja n. 2.
" Since then," Mr. Bass said , " we' ve
received a combined respons e from
radio and television of over 3,500 as
of Aug ust , 1983 - a tr eme ndous
increase over 1982."

PAS A DEN A - " T here is no
edu cation in th e wo rld like an
Ambassador Co llege education,"
said C hance llor Herbert W. Arm
stron g to more tha n 700 faculty
members. students and college per
sonnel in the Ambassado r Audi to
rium du ring the opening college
forum A ug. 24.

" You have come , as [eva nge list
and faculty member} Rod Mere 
dith has said so often. to a gold
mine. But the on ly way you get
the gold is . . . to get in there and
dig it out. "

M r. Armstrong's com me nts
ma rke d th e officia l opening of
Ambassado r Co llege 's 37t h aca
demic year here. The chancellor's
add ress came midway through the
ann ual fall registra tion and orie nta
tion week Aug . 2210 26.

"We were ve ry pl eased a nd
appreciative tha t M r. Armstrong
was able to be involved in this year 's
ope ning," said evangelis t Raymond
F. McNair, deputy ch ancellor of the
Pasade na campus.

"Last week [Au g. 23} Mr. Arm
strong spoke to the Ambassador
College facult y - giving us gene ral
instruction and encou ragem ent. He
also went over some of the main
points which we faculty mem bers
should bea r in mind as we observ e
and later select those stu dents who
will go into the four- year program,
af ter rec ei vin g t he ir two-year
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Latest U.S. worry: unrest in the Philippines

e lRCUl AnON 5 1.500

ask Americans to appreciate the dif
ference between the threat to them
and to us. Th e Un ited States faces
the potential risk of destruction by
intercontinental missil es with nu 
c lea r warheads , but ou r sm all
Europe faces the additi ona l risks of
a so-called conventional war. of a
' tactical' nuclear war and of destruc
tion by medium-range missiles"
(/nurnational Herald Tribu ne.
Aug. 9) .

Western Europe is sitt ing on a
time bomb . That's one reason why
the re have been so many mass pro
tests agains t the placement of mor e
American missiles in various Euro
pean nat ion s . Geograph icall y,
Western Europe is in a precari ous
position.

Mr . Brandt went on to add :"Who
Is.. BOMB. _ 31
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United States maintains the larges t
air base in Asia, at Clark Air force
Base. It is here at Sub ic Bay, in an
area coverin g 450 square mi les of
land and water, that the U.S. Sev
enth Fleet is based.

" To th e northeast is Japan and
Korea . Go west and there' s Viet
nam . Go north and there's Taiwan,
the People 's Republic of C hina.
Look all aro und the Philippines and
the re is an area of strategic interest
to the United States. And out there,
somewhere , is the ever- growing
Soviet fleet . causing American mili
ta ry ships to maintain a thin line of
defense th at would be severed, were
this country to yield its Philippine
bases ."

The Aquino death could lead to a
nasty polarization of political forces
in the Phi lippines. More than any
thing, said Mr . Hardin, " it enco ur 
ages Communists who opposed
Aquino as well as Mar cos. A get 
tough attitude toward the Philip
pines - its people long the friend s
of the Uni ted States - would ulti
mately st rengthen the hand of the
Communists."

Some forces in th e United States
are now encouraging a " hands off'
policy toward America's close st
Asian ally . But Mr. Hardin shows
how dangerous this policy would be.
" Iran taught us," he said, " that
there are sometimes far worse alt er-

Is.. UNREST..... 31

European Diary

As a child du ring the ·40s. l learned to
write lett ers. as it was the only way I had
to communicate with family . us we were
all split up. I value that experience to this
day because I learned how to put
thoughts on paper .

I've been writ ing or printin g lett ers to
grandchildren dependingon their ages in
hopes they will learn the art and pat ience
of writ ing. The very little ones dr aw pic
tur es but they are their thought s, and
they write what they know at different
age levels.

By the time they are teens and later
married . think of the expen se th ey'll save
by writing a 20 to 25 cen tlet ter, instead
of using the telephone .

I was rewarded last yea r to hear our
s-year-old granddaughter had rece ived
an award for a third grade essay contes t
in her local country school. When the
teacher commented on the child's ability
to write . my daughter told her , "S he's
been writing to her grandmother for
years," Th e teache r seemed very pleased
and said that was something that wa.s
almost unheard of .

Maybe if we - the olde r generation
- keep writin g. the younge r ones will
more and more ,

'Vil lue of wrinen words'
The fo llowing art' in response to

Dext er H. Faulknt'r's "Jusl One Mort'
Th ing" columntill t'd "vatueof wrinen
Words ." publisht'd in Ih~ July 15
Worldwid e News.

Fran Ca lkins
Roswell . N .M.

.. .. ..
Let no one underestimate th e value of

a writ ten postalletter. especial lyone tha t
(Se_ LETTERS. page 31

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

By John Ross Schroeder

are eliminated. Mr . Mar cos knows
th at such a policy would lead to an
eventual Co mmunist takeover of
the country.

An Asia n Iran?

In the Aug. 23 edi tion of USA
Today . David Hardin exam ined the
cru cial role played by Amer ica's
closest ally in Asia :

The ticking time bomb
BOREHAMWOOD. England

- Western Europe shares the same
land mass as the Soviet Union and
the Warsaw Pact nations . T he
United States is an ocean away.
Th ese geog rap hic facts make a dif
fere nce to the nuclear th reat.

Said former West Germa n C han 
cellor, Willy Brandt : " I sincerely

" T he assassi nation of Benig no
Aquino: ' wrote Mr. Hard in. "is
certain to start the dru ms bangi ng
again for this cou nt ry to do some
th ing abo ut Mar cos. It is easy to go
along with the noise. Too easy . And
dangerous for this country's inter
ests in the Pacific .

" Readers having only recently
discovered Chad: ' he continued,
"may want to ta ke another trip back
to the atlas and look up the Philip
pines . It is in the Philippines that the

By Gene H. Hogberg
weRLDWATCH

office for 18 years . While centro
versy surrounds his rule rship (much
of it stirred up by idealisti c universi
ty stude nts at home and by oppo
nen ts living in the United States),
few leaders in Asia today see the big
pict ure as does President Marcos .

" Marcos has a good strategic
view of the world and the reg ion,"
says an American official in the

Philippi nes. "He understands the
dynamics of the power politics that
are now going on.'

Mr . Marcos realizes that U.S .
power is absolutely esse ntial to the
preservation of peace th roughout
the western Pacific. His govern
ment also needs U.S. aid to shore up
a shaky economy ($3 billion of
d irect U.S . investment helps, too) as
well as Am er ican weapons to help
combat a Communist-led insu rgen 
cy in the country .

So me of the foes so pitted against
Mr. Marcos are highly idealis tic
Philippine nat ionalists who feel that
the Ph ilippines will never be free
unt il "a ll forms of foreig n dom ina
tion" - meaning the U.S. bases-

spiritual character, to grow toward
the spi ritu al stat ure of Je sus C hris t.

T he growth associa ted with the
Kingdom of God, now and in the
future. can be com pared to the
incred ible growt h found in crea tion.
The blue whale , bamboo in Sri Lan
ka and the sequ oia exhibit incredi
ble growth, yet our pote ntia l growth
in the way of God can be even more
awesome.

Look at Mark 4:30, Jes us was
aski ng what the Kingdom of God
can be compared to, in the fut ure,
and also now - the grow th that's
assoc iated with the Kingdom of
God , and the way of God and the
Work of God . "And [Jesus] said,
Whereunto shall we liken the king
dom of God ? or with what compari
son shall we compare it? It is like a
gra in of mustard seed, whic h, when
it is sown in the ear th, is less than all
th e seeds that [are) in the ea rth : But
when it is sown, it growet h up, and
becometh greater than all herbs,
and shooteth out great branch es; so
that the fowls of the air may lodge
und er the shadow of it."

Such is the growth associated
with th e Kingdom of God . And
what makes such dramatic spiritual
growt h possible? We ll, it 's using th e
Spirit of God as one's taproot. We
need to think abo ut this dai ly and
reflect about the enorm ous poten
tial growth in creation . We should
be able to compare our spiritual
gr owth not to plant s or tr ees with
th e taproot cut , but as Jesus said. to
the grai n of mustard seed; which ,
when it is sown is ver y small. but
grows. and grows and grows .

And for us, we've had a quiet mir
acle occur, at baptism. which has
given us the Sp irit of God . And it
ena bles us to grow spiritually. And
again what make s such dr am ati c
spir itual g rowth possible ? Using the
Spirit of God as one's taproot. Don 't
cut your taproot and dwarf your
spiritual grow th ,

Pa ul exhorts C hri st ians to be
steadfast.

" You therefore. beloved. since you
kn ow the se things beforehand,
beware lest you also fall from your
own steadfastness, being led away
with the error of the wicked; but
G ROW in the grace and KNOWLEDGE

of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
To Him be the glory both now and
forever. Amen " (II Peter 3:17, 18,
Revised Aut horized Version) .

threat in the 7.1OQ-islandrepublic.

u.s. inquanda ry

The most serious internat ionaJ
impact of growing troubles in the
Philippine archipelago is on the
fut ure status of Philippi ne-U nited
States relat ions. U .S . Pres ident
Ronald Reagan's scheduled No
vember visit to Manila to see Mr .
Marcos now has a big black cloud
over it.

At stake, in the long run , is the
stat us of America's two most strate
gic military bases in Asia, bot h in
the Philippi nes - Clark Air Force
Base and Subic Bay Nava l Base.

The Clark and S ubic Bay bases.
together with 200ther U.S . insta lla
tions in the Philippi nes. are ccnsi d
ered crucial for resup ply, evacua
tion and even combat not only in
Asia but in the Middle East and
Africa as well. It is believed that
within 24 hours, Cla rk A ir Force
Base engi neers can set up an airstrip
as far away as West Af rica.

A with drawal from the Phi lip
pines back to Pearl Harbor, Hawaii ,
would have an enormous impact
upo n key U.S. allies in Asia, such as
Japan , South Korea and Taiwan .
Japan, for one, would have an even
greater impetus to speed up rearma
ment - and to perhaps shed its fea r
of acq uiring nuclear weapons.

Sees big picture

President Marcos, 65, is said not
to be in good health . He has been in

pine tree , become s a tree of 12, 18.
24 inches . If you go to Hu ntington
Gardens nea r Pasad ena, in the Japa
nese section you will seea collect ion
of bonsai trees, in pots of var ious
sizes and shape s.

People are somet imes like the
dwa rf tree . Too many do not have
their tap root in place, so th ey can be
tied into the deep things that per ta in
to life and to God . They t ry to grow
ju st on surface roots . God 's Sp irit is
th at taproot. And it' s the Spirit of
God th at bring s awesome gro wth
for you and for me.

Now spir it ua l gr owth is not
always outward ly prominent , like
the growth of th e sequoia, or like the
growth of the giant blue wha le.
Usua lly it' s not noisy growth . T he
Sp irit of God can be associated with
noisy event s. We think about Acts 2,
and the ru shin g wind , and th e
tongues of fire of that Pente cost
(Ac ts 2:2-4 ). But more often , the
Spirit of God is associ ated with
quiet mir acles.

Th is is one of the deep lessons
that El ijah the prop het had to learn .
After he confounded the priests of
Baal and fire came down from heav
en and consumed the sacrifice. he
fled from Jezebe l for his life. And
then he went to Mt . Horeb for 40
da ys and 40 night s. And there was a
grea t lire, and God was not in the
fire. Th ere was a great earthquake ,
but God was not in the ea rt hquak e,
And there was great wind, but God
was not in the wind . And then there
came a st ill, sma ll voice, and Elijah
had to learn that God does not
always work in noisy miracles .Some
of th e greatest miracles of God are
quiet miracle s.

Th e miracle th at occur s at our
bapti sm is a quiet miracle . But it is a
real miracle. enab ling us to grow in

T he miracle that occu rs at our
bapti sm is a qui et miracle . But it is a
real miracle . enabling us to grow in

By Dexter H. Faulkner

Is your taproot in place?
Strategical ly placed on my desk is

a beautifu l dwarf tree . I had always
wanted one . One da y my young est
son surprised me with a juniper bon
sai he purchased at a swap meet at
the RoseBowl in Pasadena.

I must adm it, from time to time,
when I'm deep in thought about
planning an issue or thinking abo ut
writing an art icle or mee ting adead
line , I find my self mentally
stretc hed out under that litt le. living
tree wonde ring how it can look so
maje st ic and only be 12 inch es tall!
That may sound funn y. but it bring s
back fond mem orie s of romp ing
through the pastures and laying
unde r giant cottonwood trees on a
spring day during my childhood .

A headquarters minister gave a
thought -provoking sermonette that
stimulated this column and thoughts
about mybonsai.

Na ture provides outstandi ng illus
tr ations of growth. T he blue whale
begins life as a barely visible egg
weighing only a fraction of an ounce.
At birth it weighs two to three tons . It
averages about 200 pounds a day gain
in weight during this period . And you
thought you had a weight problem .

By the time it reaches maturity, in
about 13 years, the blue whale is in
serious competitio n with many sub
marin es. It weighs more than 85 tons.
and exceeds 80 feet in length.

Anothe r example : Bamboo in Sr i
Lanka can shoot up 120 feet in th ree
months ,The majestic sequoia in Cali
fornia starts out as a tiny seed. And
yet, it can end up 270 feet tall and
weigh 6,200 tons.Th at' s growing 600
billion fold.

But what about my bonsai tr ee?
What keeps it from growing tall?

J apane se grow er s have become
experts in the art of raising dwa rf or
bonsai trees . One thing they do is to
cut the tap root. The tre e must live
on surface roots. So what otherwise
could become a great oak, or a gre at

PASADENA - On top of the
deepen ing crisis in Central America
and the searing , crop-destroying
weather in the Midwestern heart
land, the Uni ted States has another
summer '83 proble m to worry about
- the futu re of th e Ph ilippines and
the fate of strategic U.S. bases
there.

The trigger for the concern was
t he shocki ng assassination of f4.0:n ig
noS. Aquino Jr .• a Philipp ine oppo
sition leader who was slain after
stepping off a plane in Manila Aug .
21, after spendi ng th ree years of
self-imposed exile in the Uni ted
States .

Philippine Preside nt Ferdinand
E. Ma rcos formed a special investi
ga ting commission to look into the
slaying .

The party responsible for Mr.
Aquino's death is still unknown.
The extreme left had a moti ve - the
more chaos the better it is for them
in the Ph ilippi nes where Commu
nist and sepa ratist groups are an
increasing problem for the gover n
ment.

BUI, as it has been pointed ou t by
variou s observers, some ci rcles on
the right could also have been
respon sible . They feared that an
umbrella organization of opposit ion
forces , inspired by the charismatic
Mr . Aquino, might gain power in
fu ture e lections. Mr. Aquino's
opponents on the righ t did nOI
believe he was strong enough to
stand up I? the growing Communist
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Students study language,

culture during China visit

Before ret urn ing to the U nited
St ales, Au g . 29, t hey spe nt two
wee ks touring places of historical
and cu ltura l inte res t.

In appreciation for th e oppor tuni 
ty to study in C hina, t he st udents
prese nted tw o cloisonne vases with
rose woo d base s pu rchase d in
S han gh ai 10 Herb ert W. A rm
strong , ch ancellor of the coll eges .

CHINA VASES - Ambassador Colleg e studen ts wh o s t ud ie d
Mandarin Chinese at Be ijing University in th e Pe ople 's Republic o f
China this summer present two c lo is onne va s e s from Shanghai to
Chancellor Herbert W. Armstrong in the c a mp us s oc ia l c e nte r Sept . 3.
[Photo by Eli Chiproutl

ribl y hard . I would say t his is a very
spec ial grou p from a very special
college."

"I was very honored to be able to
go. I was as g lad to lear n the lessons I
learned th er e as I was to learn Chi 
nese ," said Mr. W alker. One of
t hese lesson s, he said, was " learning
to act with de corum and not to
offend in the slightest point."

3

had remarkably good favo r in the
eyes o f the admi nis t ration and
inst ru ct ors," Mr . Pelfrey sard. " I
feel sure the universit y would be
very happ y to have A m bassa do r
Co llege studen ts back ."

Accordi ng to Joel R issinger, Po
Tung Sh ao, who teach es C hi nese
and Engl ish at th e uni ver sit y, said :
" Everyone in the group worked ter -
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four hours st udy outs ide class each
day ," hesai d .

" At first I coul dn 't sta nd th e
clas ses ." said Pasadena junior Rob
er t W alker. '" felt like' had cotton
mouth or something, but on ce we
sta rted getti ng into the speaking
part and learning t he cha rac te rs, I
enjoy ed them.

" T he cha racters are almost like a
favorite pastime to the C hinese. Th ey
area big part of the culture.Th eyeven
wr ite them out and give them as gifts.
Th ey wer e eas ier to study since they
were interes ting to me."

In the evenings fore ign studen ts
could attend performances of C hi
nese opera gr oups , ac robats and tra
diti on al mu sic. " S ince most of us
went eve ry time. we had consid
erable expos ure to tr aditional and
mod ern C h inese cultu ral events:'
sa id Mr . Pelfrey.

The group stayed in a dormitory
at th e un iversity, which was " small ,
spa rta n, but very clean and comfor t 
able," Mr. Pel fre y said . H e also said
that th e universit y "made every
effort to accommodate us" as far as
food was concerned.

On the Sabbath, th e group met in
a pr ivat e confer ence room in the
dormitor y whe re th ey list ened to
tapes brought from M in isterial Ser
vices in Pasadena.

" W e were very well receiv ed and

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

PASADENA - Ten Ambassa
dor College students , along with
Steve and Terry Pelfrey and Ralph
Levy, a faculty member, returned
her e A ug . 29 aft er eig ht wee ks in
the People 's Republic of Ch ina,
where they studied Mandarin Chi 
nese , the chief d ialect spoken in the
co unt ry .

Beijing University invited the
college to send students there to
learn the C hinese language. " We
felt it was a goodopport unity for the
students," said John Halford . a pas
tor-rank minister assisting in the
program . "The college played host
to the Peking Acrobats earlier in the
year, and we felt it was an effective
way to cont inue our friendship."

The group spent 5Y2 weeks
studying the languageat the universi
ty . After four hours of language train
ing, Mond ay throu gh Friday, from
7:30to I 1:30 a.m .,the grouphadmost
afternoons free. But acco rdi ng to Mr .
Pelf rey, who served as group leader,
most of this free time was spent
studyi ng and exercis ing . " To stay up
wit h the mat er ial covered, student s
had to spend a minimum of three to

(Continued from page 2)
st rengthens, encourages, edifie s and
comforts.

I used to write frequently toa baptized
member of God's Church. a widow
afflicted with cancer of the neck, who
lived about 175 miles away.After she fell
asleep in Christ. her friend wrote to me
informing me of her passing and he
expressed his gratitude and appreciation
for my regular lett ers, as Hilda had told
him personally, that she could not have
endured to the end without the strength
and support she received from mycorre
spondence.

Tony Hartley
Har tshead, England

* * *
I find myself getting further and fur-

ther away from writing - personal cor
respondence long overdue, a note of
thanks and appreciat ion or encourage
ment. Even at work, when I have an
opportun ity to answer a question via a
letter I call , even if the party isn' t home
I' ll wait and call later instead of taking
the time 10 compose a short letter .

I feel writing. like music and art, is an
expression of oneself that shares the art
ofgiving to othe rs.I t isaformofcommu
nicat ion, and over (he years I have found
thatone must be taught toco mmunicate;
it doesn't come naturally. It also devel
ops our thinking, imagination and orga
nization of our thoughts.

Angela G. Hicks
Pittsburgh, Pa.

* * *
Apprec ia tes 'Yo uth 83'

Thank you so much for taking the
time and money to do Youth 83. I have
seven children, bUI only two are still at
home. I just wish you had started it years
ago so the others could have benefited
from it. It's fantast ic. I read everyone
myself and find it very interesti ng and
helpful even though I am 48 years old.

Jolene Frugia
San Bernardino, Calif.

* ., .,
Answer ed pr.y~r

The great God has answered my
prayers. On March J I was laid off my
job because I wouldn't work Friday
nights. My wife wass going to leaveme for
the same reason.On April4 mycompany
transferred me to a Monday-to-Friday
daytime job. They also told me I would
be able to have all of the Holy Days off
including the entire Feast! My wife has
returne d and there is peace in my house.
I thank the living God for these blessings
every day. I thank you for your prayers
also. I am glad to be a part of God's
Work.

L. H .
California

* "" .,
Uungry for truth

I am 17 years old and very grateful
(See LETTERS. page 4)

Bomb
(Continued from page 2)

could rule out that an att emp t to
control it [an ato mic confrontation)
would be mad e if nucl ea r war broke
out? Th is would be understan dab le.
Howe ver, we in Eu rope would not
live to see the results . Fo r the deci
sion would come onl y afte r we had
been blasted away ."

One cannot wholly fa u lt th e
rati onal e. World war s have a way of
sta rti ng in Eu rope. Tw o dangerou s
precedents occurred th is century.

World War I broke out in 1914
with Germany, Britain and Fran ce
as the principal participants. It is
unde rstandable that American s

Caribbean
(Continued from pllgIl 1)

Radio Car.lbe., Martinique - French :
5 :30 lI.m.•Mon .-Fri.
Rad io CarlbMan, SL Lucia - 3 p.m.. Mon.
Fri.
Reduru.lon . Bridgetown, Barbado. 
10:30 lI.m., Mon.·Fr i.9:30 8.m., Sun
BBs-FM , St. Michael , Barbadoll - 6:30
8.m., Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m., Sun.
NBS , Port 01 Spllln, Trinidad lind Tobago 
10:30 p.m ., Sun.·Fri .
PJA·10 Voice of Aruba , Ofanle.tad, Aruba
- 6:30 e.m.. Mon.·Fri.; 9:30 e.m., Sal.·Sun.
MBC, Port -au-PrInce, Ham - 10:30 lI .m.,

S"
4VCM -4VGM-4VBM, Porl-IIu-Prince, Hlliti
- Fr ench : 10: 15 a .m., Sun.
RJR-AM, Klnglton, Jam ale. - 4:30 a .m.,
Thurs .·Sal .
RJR-FM,King llon,Jllmlllc. - 8 p.m., Tues.
Thurs ., 9 :30 p.m.•Sun
ZFB-1 , Hamilton , Bermuda - 1:40 p.m..
Mon.·Sun.
GBC. Georgelown, Guyana - 1p.m Mon.,
Wed ., Fri.

Storm
(Continued from page 11

ren had elec t ricity and tele phon e
se rvice restored , he said . About
1,600 bret hre n live in t he Houston
area.

T he vio le n t wind s bl e w ou t
hundreds of skys cra per wind ows in
down town Hou sto n, acco rdi ng to
t h e Times . M a yor Wh it m ir e
ordered the dow nto wn area sea led
off tem poraril y to preven t addi tio n
al injury and looting .

Mr . Og wyn said he knew of only
one injury to a C hurc h fami ly. A
tree fel l acr oss the home of Mr . and

were anxious 10 follow the advice of
th eir first pres ident,George Wash 
ingto n. He counseled aga inst any
involve me nt in either Euro pea n
quarrels or Eu ropean wars . Thi s
adv ice has been part of the Ameri 
ca n psyche eve r since . Did not
American forefat hers com e from
t he O ld World to th e N ew to escape
10 centuries of Eu ropea n wars?

Eventually the grav ity of the G er
man t hrea t per suaded th e United
States to enter the Gr eat War in
19 17 - about three year s after hos
tilit ies br oke out. Th e sa me pattern
was followed during W orld W ar II.
Adolf Hit ler attacked Poland in
September, 1939, which brought
about a declaration of war by Brit ain
and Fr an ce . Soon the German
armies crossed th e Maginot Lin e to
overr un Fr ance as well . Brit ain had
to sta nd alone .

The U nited St ates was in an isola
tionist mood . Pre sident Franklin
Delano Roosevelt sought to help
Brit a in al l he could witho ut involv
ing A me r ican fighti ng me n in the
war itsel f. (So und fami lia r?) It took
" the day th at will live in infamy " to
finally bring Am eri ca into the Euro
pean battle th eater. The J apane se
bombed the Am er ican naval base at
Pearl H ar bor . Hawaii, Dec. 7, 1941
- mo re than three years after Ger
man y attac ked Poland .

In all prob ab ility W orld W ar III
will differ from the two prec edin g
world co nflag ra t ions in two im por 
tant respects. First, there is the
characte r of the weaponry . Atomic
war fare came only at the end of
World War 11 in 1945 , T he two
bombs dr opp ed over Hiroshim a and
Na gasa ki wer e firecracker s com-

Mr s. Lyn n Newsom of Dayton,
Tex. Th eir dau gh ter Th el ma. 10.
rece ived a pun cture wound that
requ ired a few stitches to close. M r.
Ogw yn not ed t hat if the wound was
a fraction of an inc h close r to Thel
ma' s eye, sh e wou ld have prob ab ly
lost the eye .

More than 16 dea t hs were att rib
uted to the stor m, mostl y from fail
ing tr ees, according to the Asso
cia ted Pr ess (A P) .

"Brethren are thankfu l for God 's
protect ion:' Mr . O gwyn said . He
adde d that br ethren help ed one
anot he r by opening thei r home s to
bre t hren whose homes were with out
electricity and ot her services .

pared with the enorm ou s destru c
uve capaci tyof mode rn nuclear mis
siles . Second , one mu st not forge t
th e time fact or. Am eri ca will not
have two or three yea rs to decide
whether or not to engage in hostili 
ti es . Dec ision time ma y be mea
su red in hours or even minutes .

To be fair the re is anothe r side to
th is story . Fo rme r U.S. S ec re tary of
State Henry Kissinger once said
th at it was the dream of every Euro
pean that World W ar III would be
fought ove r the ir heads. From thi s
world 's point of view - with inter
co nt inental ball ist ic missiles and
nuclear submarines - that possibil
ity, however remote, does exist.

Meanwhile the arms race goes on
and even space won 't be sa fe for
lon g. Wou ld th at we co uld heed th e

Unrest
(Continued from plge 21

natives to a d ict at or ."

Th e Au g. 23 Wall St reet Journal
also drew some nerv ou s att ention to
a possible Iran par allel.

"Mr. Mar cos," the lead ing U.S.
business daily said, "has shown out
stan di ng ski ll at some of t he task s
necessary to development - nego
tia t ing , di str ibut ing ince ntives , con
certing will s. N o one can sa y with
any certaint y th at whoever follows
him is goi ng to do be tt er .

" W hat is hap pen ing in th e Philip
pines ca lls to min d t he case of Ir an .
In Iran, a shah who was in some ways
a reformer and in some ways a st ric t
authorita rian tried to make a mod 
ern count ry with out bu ildin g t he
mod ern political inst itu tions that
are necessary to su ppo rt long- te rm
development.

"The Philippines is no Iran . It s
We stern-styl e institutions are mu ch
mo re firm ly in place; when Mr.
M arcos goes , t he place will not col 
lapse into politic ally primitive rub
ble . But what we might see, as on e
expe rt has put it , is a slow . dow n
ward spira l into more and more
polit ical di sord er and di sappo int ing
eco nomic per formance."

What the Uni ted States can now
do for the Ph ilippines is a bit of a
puzz le, said t he editors of t he Jour
nal . howe ver ad d ing th at " we
should n' t forget that there are ot her
powe rs out t here wai tin g to take
advantage of wha tever new instabi l-

ad vice th at forme r U.S . Pr esident
Dwight ·D. Eisen hower gave in his
presiden t ia l fa re well ad dress in
1961 : " Disarma me nt, with mu tual
honor and co nfidence , is a cont inu
ing impe ra tive . Together we must
learn how to compose d ifferences
not with arms but wit h intell ec t and
decent purpose."

But as C hris t sa id in another con
text: " With men th is is impos sible"
(Matthew 19:26). It is only in the
world tom orrow th at men will learn
to com pose the ir di fferences and
t hat di sarmam ent will take place .
., . .. they sha ll beat their swords
into plowshares, an d the ir spears
into pruninghooks: nat ion shall not
lift up sword ag ainst nation, neither
sha ll they learn war an y more "
(Isaiah 2:4) .

it y co mes to trouble the Phil ip
pine s."

Tailor-made for trouble

Th e sudde n downturn of eve nts in
the Philippines is tai lor-made for
troublemaking by th e Co m m ur ists ,
whether the y were directly invo lved
in th e Aquino death or not.

T he Co m mu nists know t hat th e
U nited St ates has bee n backed into
a corne r, sho uld it co ntinue a busi
ness as usual rel at ionship wit h the
Philippine govern me nt.

Th e Reagan ad minst rat ion will
be incr eas ingly acc used of suppo rt
ing anot he r so-ca lled u npo pu lar
right-wing dictators hip . S hou ld the
M arcos gove rnme nt be faced wit h
incr eased armed insur rection, it will
have to turn even mor e to th e United
St at es for help . T he Co m m unists
will then cha rge tha t W as hington
aids in rep ressin g the will of the
peop le.

Mr. Mar cos has ind icated a good
de al of fru st rati on him sel f. He ca n
didl y admitted on nati onal televi
sio n th at eve n if invest iga tio ns
revealed his governmen t to be tota l
ly free o f any implications in the
case, acloud of susp icio n would con
ti nue to ha ng over him and his gov
ern me nt.

Pr es iden t Reagan has given no
ind ication yet that he will cancel his
stopov er in Ma nila on his swing
through Asia in November. But the
pressur es on hi m not to go ar e ce r
tai n to grow in the weeks ahea d.

T he incid ent in the Phil ipp ines is
yet anothe r sig n of the wea kening
U.S . posit ion in the world .
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the cheer leadi ng sq uad and the
girls' baske tba ll team .

S herry atten ds the Hou ston
West c hu rc h with her pa re nts .
Les and Kaye, her bro ther, Jam
ie and sister s, Lor isa and Becky .

C RESCENT CITY, Ca lif.
- Su m mer Lynn e Kelt y, II ,
was one of six honor students
fro m her class chosen to pa rtici
pat e in the Howland Hill Out
door Sch ool May 16 an d 17.

The sc hool is run by Red wood
Nat ion al Park . Wh ile at t he

RENE PABON

BETH LEH EM , Pa. - Rene
Pabon , II, playe d first violin in
the all-cit y orchest ra May 26 .
S he has been in her schoo l
orc hes t ra for two yea rs .

Rene atte nds the Bethleh em
church with her moth er , brot her
arid siste r .

HELENE FRIESEN

Helene is the captain of her
school's sa fety patrol and trai ns
students for the patrol staff.

Helene attends the S ask atoon
church wit h her par en ts, J ake
and Cl ara Fries en, and sis te r.
S ha nno n.

SUMMER LYNNE KELTY

sc hool t he s t ud en ts learn ed
about plant s and animals in t he
wild and how to iden t ify ce rta in
types of edi ble plan ts . To attend
t he school, students mu st have
excellent sc holas tic reco rds and
outs tandi ng be hav ior .

S um me r atte nds ' th e Eur eka .
Ca lif. , church .

SASKATOON , S ask . 
Helen e Friesen, 13, a grade 7
stude nt a t Co nfedera tion Park
Sc hool. was one o f 17 st udents
chosen from 800 by t he Sas ka
toon C ity Pol ice to visit O ttawa,
Ont .. the nat ion 's ca pita l, May
26 to 29.

ERIC LUTZ

Fla., church with his pare nts. Mr.
and Mr s. Pet er Persson .

FOCUS ON YOUTH

OTI S O RC HAR DS, Wash.
- Na t ha n Czech, 6 , received a
cit izensh ip award for outsta nd
ing beh avior at O t is Orchard s
Eleme ntary S choo l May 18.

KI NGWOOD, W. Va . 
Deidr a Naylor , 11, won fir st
plac e in th e Civi c Orati on Con
test for fifth and sixt h grades at
Kin gwood Elementary May 19 .

HO USTO N, Tex. - Sherry
Lynn Cooper . 13. received a one 
yea r sc hola rs h ip for ac hieve
ment in tap . jazz and balle t danc 
ing at the annual Joh n Shiro
da nce reci ta l May 14 in An gel
ton . T ex.

In add it ion to da nc ing . Sherry
enjoys swim ming and arts and
cra ft s. Sh e parti cip at ed in a
YOU reci tal . and is a mem ber of

NATHAN CZECH

Oti s is th e son of Mr . and Mrs.
C h ris to p her D. C zec h a nd
a ttends th e S pok an e, w ash. ,
chu rch.

Youths honored

S EMI NOL E, Fla. - Eric
Lut z, 8. a seco nd gra de r a t S em i
nole Elementa ry Sc hoo l, re 
ce ived a ce rti fica te of achieve
ment from his schoo l principal
May 13.

Award ed by his sc hool and
World Book, ln c., the certifi cat e
recogn izes com pletio n of the Par
ent s and Teachers Helping read 
ing improvement program .

Er ic attends the St . Peter sburg,

DEIORA NAYLOR

She received a tr oph y and a
pin for h er memori zed speec h
abo ut Mart in Luther King Jr.

De idr a a tte nds the C larks
bu rg, W.Va., chu rc h wit h her
mo t her and sister .

and arra nged to pick up and bu y
discarded reel s . Th e con tracto r
where a dam was bei ng built do
nated 29 reels. Ch arging on ly for
the cost of fuel. a truck owner took
the reels 120 miles to S ydne y to th e
dist rib uto r. More than $3 .000 was
earned from selling the cab le reel s.

In anothe r fu nd raiser , Ch u rch
mem ber s delivered teleph on e boo ks
to area subsc ribers . Th is ha lf-day
project rai sed $1 .200.

YO U mem ber s and t hei r parents
devo ted fou r days to clea ning up th e
same ind ustrial yard agai n, bri ngi ng
ea rnings to more th an $5,000 .

Mr. Banks said t hat God has t rul y
blessed t he grou p's efforts. H e men
tion ed that t he co m panies and indi
vidu als were cooperative and willing
to help , when they learned th at the
mo ney wa s to be used for th e
church' s yout h activ it ies .

Mrs. Al Duncan
Moab.Utah

« « «
'Local Church News'

In the June 27 issue of Th e World 
wide News I would like to call to your
attention a mistake in the " Church
Activities" section of the paper. Con
cerning theGrand Ju nction. Meeker and
Durango. Colo.. church camp-out on
Memorial Day weekend. you said the
ranch is owned by AI Duncan. That
should be reprinted as the caretaker of
the ranch.

Same is true with the [fabric softener)
sheets for the dryers; half a sheet will
work as well as a whole one. and you use
half the money.

Mrs. F.lopcz
Pasadena

N ote to "L ocal Church N e-...·s ..
report ers: I ' would tak e 100 mu ch
time and manpo ....-er fo r us W verify
facts fo r evr r..., item submitt ed 10

The Worldwide News. Wt> print ' he
statis tics as ' hey are report ed to us .
S o we ask all of yo u "Loca l Church
Ne ws" reporters to help u.{ get the
sto ry st raight by caref ully check ing
all yo ur f acts before sub m itti ng an
item to us . Thank you .

da te may be covered up .
" T he depo sit dat e is identical to

t he postin g dat e on th e ind ivid ua l's
do nation record in our files . Thi s
sa me date appea rs on the receipt.

" T he amo unt of each check is
then deleted from the individ ua l's
reco rd. All the acco unts have to be
carefully re balan ced as t he aud itors
are conce rned abo ut eve ry change
ma de in th e acco unting records .

" A fte r bal ancing, we type an
en velope ami incl ude th e boun ced
ch eck and a letter informing the per 
son of the ac tio n we have ta ken.
Fi nally all this in fo r ma tion is
update d on a co m puter file of the
check wr iter 's pe rso nal cor res po n
dence history ."

" We d id a survey once," sa id
Mrs. Anderson, " and we found it
took one week - 40 hou rs - to
process 300 bounced checks. That
doe sn 't count calling bank s for
informat ion or the tim e spent by
Accounti ng ."

Si nce th is see ms to be a recurring
problem with some peopl e, it would
see m t hey sho uld see k help in the
co rrec t method of balan cin g their
c heck boo k. S aid Mi ss Decker:
"Who wants to write a chec k for $5
and end up payin g S35 ?"

co m me nde d member s for their gen
erous exa mp le in co nt ribut ing some
of their fund s for yout h activities in
other areas .

In July. 1982, min ister Orest
Solym a asked members for fund 
raising ideas .

Wi th local elder Ke n Banks coor
di nating t he fu nd- ra ising effo rts.
th e churc h's first projec t was clea n
ing up t he ya rd of an area indu stri al
firm . Th ey received $100 and were
allowed to keep sc rap and recyclabl e
materia l for resale.

Included were severa l 44-gallon
drums and 18- to 72-i nc h wood en
reels for elec t rica l cab les. T he group
sold the drums and returned the
ree ls wor th SIO to $72 to a distribu
to r for reuse .

M r. Bank s co ntac ted Telec om .
th e na tiona l telephone co m pany.

If the information on your Worldwide News mailing label is incor
re ct or if names are misspelled please send any corrections to the
Mail Processing Center (MPC) . 300 West Green St .. Pasadena,
Cali f. , 91123.

ing acco u nt in a br anch bank may
tak e one or more da ys to reach the
bank that carries the account.

G lad ys And er son , in ch ar ge of
MPC's d on at ion f i le con t rol ,
ex plained the time-consuming pro
ced ure MPC m ust undergo when a
check bo unces .

" A fter we rece ive a check . we
d eposit it." said Mrs. And er son .
" O ur ba nk se nds the check to the
individual 's bank , and if it doesn 't
clear the first time, our bank run s it
throu gh again and in some cases a
th ird time.

" If it st ill does n' t clea r, th e chec k
is sent to our Accoun ting Depar t
me nt. Accounting send s us the bank
sl ips and th e chec ks, whic h we
mat ch against that per son 's file.

..It is often very difficult to match
the exact computer record wit h the
name on the check, becau se the
name pr inted on the check may d if
fe r from the name listed on our file.
O fte n t he only informat ion abo ut
the pe rso n may be an illeg ible signa
tur e. This adds to thc problem.

" T he chec k may be hard to rea d ,
especially afte r bei ng sent th rough
the ba nk two or three tim es. T he re
may be so man y stamps on the back
of it by thi s time, that the deposit

Helpful hin ts
I have . . money-saving tips I want to

share .
Did you know you can get double the

amount of shampoo and dish-warshing
liquid you buyjust by diluting it with the
same amount of water? Your hair and
dishes will still be squeaky clean. but
you've only used half the amount of
product .

Check your mailing label

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

L.P.
Arkansas

(Continued from page 31
that three years ago I picked upa copy of
The Plain Truth at school. Seeing your
viewpoint provoked me into looking and
inquiring as to what God's Word actual
ly says and means. Because my mother
greatly opposes the Churc h. I must
"s muggle" in your publications by using
my grandfather's address. Anyway. here
is my small donation to help you contin
ue your Work.

John Curr v. a 198 J Pasadena
Ambassado; College gradua te.
serves in the Au st ralian Region
al Office in Burleigh Heads.

By John Curry
BAT H UR ST , A us tral ia

Bre thr en of the ch urch here, a tt en
dance abo ut 80. raised mo re tha n
5 5.000 for You th Opportunit ies
U nited (YOU ) activities in six days
ove r an I I -month per iod . Afte r
S abbath se rvice s J ul y 16 Rober t
Mort on. Au str alian regional d irec 
to r. was given some of th e mon ey.
$ 1.000. to help teens fro m ot he r
areas atte nd t he S u m me r Ed uca
tional Progr am at Lak e Moogerah .

Mr . Mor ton said lat e r th at he was
ama zed that suc h a sma ll churc h
could raise so m uch money. He

MPC says bounced checks cost

the Work needless time, money
By JeffZhorne

PASADEN A - In th e first six
months of thi s yea r. 1.23 2 don ati on ,
tithe and offe ring chec ks tot al ing
$ 136.000 boun ced , said John Wil 
son, heado f the C~~er section of
the Ma il Process ing Ccnter
(MPC) .

"T hat's an alarming amo unt: '
said Richard Rice. MP C director.
" It doesn 't cost j ust the Work time
and mon ey. but also the person writ
ing the ch ec k,"

Most bank s se nd a c heck throu gh
for pay ment mor e tha n once to see i f
funds are available to cover the
check . at a COSt to the sender.

" This procedure is out of our
hands." said Mr. Wilson. " After we
deposit a check it's betwe en the
banks. But we ofte n get the blame
for finance charges billed to the
sender when the banks run checks
thr ou gh two or thr ee lim es ."

Si nce 80 10 85 per cen t of the
Work is su ppor ted financia lly by
me m bers, accordi ng to Mr. W ilson ,
mos t bo un ced c hec ks are fro m
members .

T he heaviest time is right after
Hol y Days, whe n offer ings are tak 
en up . For instance, during th e week
of J une 13, aft er Pentecost , 360
ch eck s were returned from the ba nk
because of ins ufficient fu nds .

C led ice Deck er , in charge o f
M P C ' s m e mbe r fi le co ntrol.
rem ark ed th at some peo ple who
write a check for an offer ing may not
have adeq uat e fund s in the bank and
hope to make a deposit later to cover
it.

" T his often happens at th e Feas t
of Tabernacle s," said M iss Decker.
"Peopl e should kno w th at afte r an
offering, th e C hu rc h mak es the
deposit that sa me day or the next
day, at the la test. Peopl e who wait
un ti l afte r th e Feas t to make a
deposit can' t poss ibly 'bea t their
checks to the bank .' Not in the com
put er age ."

M aking a deposi t to one's chec k-

PASA DENA - In the Jul y 25
issue, Larr y van La nd uyt was left off
th e list of instructors who taught
students from Bunkyo Women 's
J unior Co lleg e in Toky o, Jap an ,
who visited Pasad en a Ambassad or
Co llege for t hree weeks in Jul y and
Au gu st.

In th e Au g. 8 iss ue , Michc:l Per 
rin, a prospective member of t he
Lyon, Fr ance , churc h. was mistak 
enly identified as Daniel C hevalier
in a picture with Ambassador Co l
lege students who took part in a s ix
week sum me r program in Fra nce .

For the record

Brethren raise $5,000for YOU
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South Africans put faith in God

Ministers carry Christ's Gospel

to brethren in East Germany

of People for Practical Life Educa
t ion. APPLE is a nonprofit organi
zation founded to give assistance to
self -help projects such as Kuntensi
farm . Under the directorship of
APPLE representative Fann y Rus
sell, the members learned how to
make the most of the ir plots of
ground.

Kuntensi farm is producing a
steady supply of corn, beans, car rots
and cassava . Some members have
expe rime nted with salad vegetables
suc h as lett uce and tomatoes. The re
is even a hive for honey bees .

Plans call for widening a st ream
that winds through the property so
that a fish hatchery may be devel 
oped . A row of cottages is being
bu ilt to provide permanent accom
modations for a farm supervisor and
temporary accommodations for
families who may want to spend a
few days at a time working on their
land .

Newly appointed Ghanaian pas
tor Josef Forson has many plans for
Kuntensi farm and Iheother proper
tyat Kumasi . He and his wife, Glo
ria . plan to take a piece of the farm
themselves and work alongside the
members .

A Sunday's work at Kuntensi
farm in the tropical heat can be
back-breaking wo rk . But it is
rewardi ng and provides an addit ion
al opportun ity for members to help
one another and to fellowship.

After a morning's work members
gather around one of the camp-fires
where freshly harvested corn is bar 
becued . As deacon C har les Odongo
said , " We thank God for showing us
the way back to the land and for thi s
place where we can work in harm o
ny and cooperation wi th our
friends ."

FRUITS OF THEIR LABOR - A Church mem be r (right) displays
produ ce from a fa rm in Kunte ns i, Ghana, that wa s once nothi ng but an
over g rown wilderness. [Photo by John Ha lford}

and their land for what they think
are increased opportunit ies in the
cities.

Many Church members in Ghana
are office workers or teachers living
in the two main cities of Accra and
Kumasi . They do not own land .
They depended on food brought in
from the cou ntryside and sold in the
markets. And so, when that supply
failed, they began, like others in the
cities, to go hu ngry .

"God has promised to supply our
needs, but He does not do for us
what we can do for ou rselves ,"
explai ned one member. Ghana is a
fertile country with a rich
agricult ult ural potential . All that
was needed was suitable land and
the members would be ab le to grow
much of their own food .

Under the direction of Melvin
Rhodes, then pastor of the churches
in Ghana, two farms were pur
chased - one outside of Kumasi
and the ot her, Kun tensi farm, 20
kilometers (about 12V1: miles) north
of Accra.

Kuntensi farm at first was noth
ing but an overgrown wilderness .
But worki ng main ly on weekends
the me mbers began to clear away
the undergrowth. Each family was
assigned one acre of ground. Single
peop le were given half an acre each .
Most of the members lacked pre
vious farming experience. They had
to learn literally from the ground
up.

Many admitted that they did at
first have a prej udice aga inst manu 
allabor - in Third Wo rld cou nt ries
it is often considered an indignity
for educated people to have to work
with their hands .

But they were fortu nate to have
the help of A PPLE, the Association

Jo hn Half ord. a pasto r-rank
minister who works in Media
Services in Pasadena , visited
Ghana Aug . 410Aug. 7.

SOWETO CHURCH About 110 brethren attend weekly Sabbath services in Soweto, South Africa .
[Photo by Na po leon Riba)

By Jo hn Halford
ACC RA . Ghana - For the first

time in their lives members of the
C hurch in G hana found themselves
going hungry. Severe food short 
ages hit the cou ntry - even staple
foods were hard to find .

ha ndwriting , but since German
script is different from English,
Ted 's teacher di scourages such
pare ntal help .

Mr. Kieffer was sent to West Ger
many as a ministeria l trainee in 1973
after his graduation from Pasadena
Ambassado r College. He served in
various ministerial capacities in the
Ge rman-speaking area until he was
transferred to Dayton, Oh io, in 1978.
He wassent to pastor the Fayettev ille,
N .C.,a nd the Florence ,S .C.,church
es in 1980. Mr . Kieffer and his family
return ed.to West Germany before the
Sp ring Holy Days in 1982.

One of the pro blems of Third
World countries - Ghana is no
exception - is the influx of people
from the countryside into the cities.
People leave th eir native villages

Manzingana.
For the children of C hurch mem

bers , SEP in South Africa has do ne
much to cha nge their attitudes ,
accordi ng to Mr. Ma nz ingana.
Since SEP started in 1976: " Many
are much more turned on about the
Church. It's a wonderful program,
and it's set up like the one in Orr
[Minn.]:'

Last December 30 black youths
attended the camp outside Estcourt
in the province of Natal . There they
met wh ite youths and practiced
speaking English . Ma ny languages
and dialects are spoke n in Sout h
Africa. says Mr . Manzingana, but
he encourages the Soweto brethren
to fellowship in English .

As in othe r places, unemploy
me nt is a prob lem in Soweto.

(See FAITH. pilglt 11)

Members cultiva te Church -owned farms

Ghanaians go back to the la n d

when permits were necessa ry for
visiting nonblack ministers .

Today . however , Mr. Manzinga
na sched ules monthly visits by white
m iniste rs without governmental
interference.

Some mu nicipalities, he added,
still forbid blacks and whites meet
ing together in public buildings. At
the Durban, So uth Af rica, Festival
site, integ ration is allowed .

Mr . Manzingana or visiting min
isters give sermons in the Soweto
church. On other occasions brethren
hea r sermon tapes that are sent from
Pasadena to Jo han nesburg, and also
take part in in-home Bible studies
that began in 1972.

"Since most members don't own
car s; it's hard to conduct Bible stud
ies in one cen tra l location," said Mr .
Manzingana. "Plus it' s dangerous
to travel in Soweto at night , because
the city is not well lighted."

But if one knows where to go and
when to travel , he said, Sowe to is as
safe as any place - excep t on Ju ne
16. That's the day riots ann ually
commemorate the insur rection of
1976 , when Sower o blacks rioted in
response to a South African govern
ment orde r for schoo lteac hers to
inst ruct in Af rikaans in add ition to
Eng lish .

"Schoolchildren have always
been taught in English." said Mr .
Manzingana. " T hey simply don't
know Afr ikaans that well." Accord
ing to Roy McCarthy, regional
dire ctor . the government wanted to
introduce Afrik aan s as a second Ian
guage .

"On June 16 it is da nge rous to go
to work. People stone trai ns and
buses and attack policemen. They
want the government to recogni ze
th at day as a public holiday, so they
try to stop people from going to
work ." Since the 1976 riots, howev
er .thc government has not endo rsed
Afrikaans so strongly. said Mr .

Mr . Kieffer, his wife, Monica,
and their ch ildren, Ted Andrew, 7,
and Rachel Anne, 4, live in Burg
wedel , about 10 miles (16 kilome
ters) outside of Hannover .

On weekends tha t the West Ber
lin Bible study meets (every two
weeks), Mr . Kieffer drives to Ham
burg Friday morning (Th ursday if
the re are visits to make), and flies to
West Berlin about noon. The flight
takes him over East Ge rma n air 
space to West Berlin, which is enci r
cled by East Germany. Bible study
takes place there Friday evening .

Mr . Kieffer flies back to Ham 
burg at 7:30 the next morning to
conduct Sabbath services at 10:30.
He then drives 85 miles (about 136
kilometers) to Hannover for 3 p.m .
services.

Fifty to 55 breth ren attend the
Hamburg church; 90 attend the
Hannover church; and 20 meet for
the West Berlin Bible study. Two
deacons assist Mr . Kieffer in Han
nover and two in Hamburg. There is
one deacon is East Germany.

Most new visit requests come
from a newspaper and magazine
advertising campaign that began
three years ago .

Ted Kieffer attends a pub lic
school in Burgwedel. That schoo l
meets twice a month on the Sab
bath , but Ted has no trouble getting
excused for the Sabbath or for the
Holy Days, Mr. Kieffer said .

Tho ugh Ge rman is not his nat ive
langu age, Ted is in the top halfof his
class in reading. And he speaks Ger
man without an accent, unlike his
dad, Mr . Kieffer said. Mr . and Mrs .
Kieffer try to help Ted with his

This article is taken from an
interview with Petros Manzin
gana , pastor of the Soweto.
South Africa, chur ch. while he
attended the July 1/101/ Min
isterial Refreshing Program in
Pasadena .

According to pastor Petros Man 
zingana, who attended the Soweto
church whe n it began in 1973 ,
another int egra l aspect of African
culture is ancestral worship. "Even
educated people who pray to God
also pray to their ancestors," he
said .

"When a person dies, the speaker
at funeral se rvices te lls t he
audience: 'T his person is not really
dead . You now have someone to
watch over you.' "

" People regularly visit the grave
yards and slaug hte r animals on
behalf of thei r ancestors," he said .

Mr. Manzinganagraduated from
Pasadena Ambassador College in
May, 1978 , and was sent to Soweto
that fall to serve as pastor . He ma r
ried Ncnceba Mnguni in Johannes
burg . South Africa. in 1981.

In 1978 only about 50 attended
the Sowetocongregat icn . But with a
surge in Plain Truth newsstand dis
tribution , in-home Bible stud ies and
a Summer Educational Program
(SEP) for youths. attendance has
risen .

Mr . Manzingana reported that
apa rtheid, the policy of racial seg re
gation . has presented somew hat of a
problem for the Church in the past ,

ByThomas C. Hanson
PASADENA - In spite of living

in Eastern Europe. Worldwide
Church of God members in East
Germany are visited by ministers
about once a month and Sabbath
Bible stud ies are conducted .

Paul Kieffer serves as pastor for
the 10 East German members and
their four children and for Wiktor
Przybyla, t he lone member in
Poland . Mr. Kieffer also pastors the
Hamburg and Han nove r, ' West
Germany, churches, and the West
Berlin, West Germany, Bib le
st udy .

The church is not allowed to mee t
pub licly in East Germany, so meet
ings take place in members' homes.
Mr . Kieffer conducted a Biblestudy
in Joerg Harz's apartment in Jena
Jul y 2. Ambassador Co llege stu
dents participating in the West Ge r
man Office summer program
attended (see accompanying pho
to) .

The East Germans came into
God's Church through The World
Tomo rrow, which was broadcast in
German over Radio Luxembourg
until 10 years ago, or through rela
tives in West Germany. Mr . Przy
byla also came into contact with the
Church through the broadcast over
Rad io Luxembourg.

Various German-speaking minis
ters visit East Germany. They cross
the border at Herlishausen, West
Germany, on one side , and wartha.
East Ge rmany, on the other .
According to Mr . Kieffer , it can bea
time-consuming process . (Wartha
is pronounced the same way as
warte , the German word for wait .)

By JetrZhome
PASADENA - Despite deep

seated beliefs in mysticism, super
stition and witchcraft in certain
regions of South Africa, some 110
black brethren from the province of
Transvaal have come out of these
traditions to attend God 's church in
Soweto.
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Indiana couple think blindness
'minor nuisance;'not handicap

Taiwan member clings

to lifeline of God's truth

FAMILY STROLL - Though blind , Tom and Rhonda Bozikis . mem ber s of
th e Evansvill e , Ind., c hurc h, ofte n ta ke th ei r a-veer-ore s on . Mich a el , 10
mus eums, zoo s and 8 swimm ing c la s s . (Photo by Keith Holt]

they prefer using cane s. "They don't
have to be fed and watered , as docs a
(guide) dog."

They say that brethren of the
C hurc h are es pecially warm and lov
ing. On e of the most st riking facet s
of Mr . and Mrs. Bozikises" outlook
on life is the ir easygoing approach
and sense of humor toward situa
tions that cou ld be trying .

During a power outage at a Bible
study. the couple found blind ness
wasn't a d isadvantage. As Mr. Bai
ley cont inued speaking. they comin
ued laking notes with sty lus and
sla te and had no problems finding
th e door when th e study was over.

it ies are Gree k and Ita lian dishes.
Th e couple strive to provide their

J -year-old son Mich ael. who is not
blind . with man y opport unitie s.
suc h as tr ips to museum s and 1.00S.

seeing the circ us. atte nding a swim
ming class and flying in an airplane.

Michael attended a class at a hos
pital th at prepared him for the May
25. 1983. birth of hi!'.broth er Marc
Philip (also not blind .) .

Mr . Boziki ses is em ployed b)'
Research Sys tems Inc. of Evans
vill e. doing tele phon e recept ion
work. mail rout ing and other related
duties .

When the Bozik ises go walking ,

S300 ·a·m onth bill s, a nd visite d
occas ionally.

After one of the visits. Tom said:
" I'm looking forward to the time
when we don't have to go thr ough
these good-bye scenes ." Rhond a
took it to mean a proposal. and th e
co uple wer e wed in th e G ree k
O rthodox C hurch in Hamm ond.
lnd.. in Nove mbe r. 1977.

Mr. Bozikis bega n to wonde r
abo ut a number of doct rinal points
and was known as a n agi tator
because of his qu estions.

Mr. Bozikis listened to Pastor
General Her bert W. Armstro ng's
World Tomorrow broadcas t over
radio- W MAQ in C hicago. and was
challenged on the trin ity question .

In 1979 Mr. Bozikis reque sted
the C hurch's bookle ts on tape and
began receiving The Plain Truth on
tape in January , 1981.

Aft er counseling with Fred Bai
ley. pastor of th e Evansville church.
the Bozikises atte nded services for
the first tim e in Febru ary. 1981 .

Mr. Boziki s was bapt ized in
October. 198 J, at the Feast of Tab
ernacles in l ake of the Ozark s. Mo.•
and Mrs. Bozikis was baptized in
April. J982 . just before Passover.

W hen " read ing" C hurch publi
cation s Mr. and Mrs. Bozikis are
able 10 check scri pt ural references
in one of the several tr anslations of
the Bible in their braille librar y.

This library conta ins 18 volu mes
of the King.Jam es Version. 18 vol
ume s of the Revised St and ard Ver
sion. nine volumes of th e Greek
New Tes tament . five volumes of the
Torah and ten volumes of a concor
dance.

T he Bozikiscs don't view being
blind a.s a hand icap. only "a minor
nu isance or inconvenience ."

At the Ind iana Sc hool for the
Blind. Rhonda was taught the basics
of housekeeping. Th e Bozikises buy
the ir own groceries and cook their
own meals .One of Mr. Bozikis' hob
bies is gourmet cooking; his specia l-

an increasingly difficult time as his
eyesight deteri orated. A teacher ,
however . took a special interest in
Tom and encour aged him to learn
braille .

At fi rs t T om res ist ed . " { t
sounded like as ca ry word to me." he
said. " But they reassu red me and
showed me. and in seven months I
lea rned how to rea d and wri te
brai lle." To m and Rhond a excelled
acade mically . He grad uated from
high school at age 17. after three
years of sum mer school.

Tom rece ived a bachelor's deg ree
in comm unications with a minor in
polit ical science from th e Calumet.
Ind .•campus of Purdue University .

Mr. Bozikis becam e an advoca te
of jobs for the blind and pushed for
changes in the system of rehabilita
tion. He joined the Nation al Feder 
ation of the Blind , rising to the rank
of vice president of the Indiana affil
iate.

It was his activ ity in the NFB that
led to his meet ing Rhonda. who was
on the board of d irectors of the
Eva nsville Assoc iation for t he
Blind , in Decembe r. 1976.

Rhonda graduated from the Uni
versity of Evansville . wher e she
majored in com municatio ns. She
wars hired by rad io statio n W ROZ in
Evansville to do tele phone work
with the police depart ment , hospi
tals and the local govern ment.

O nce. Rhonda interviewed her
husband . when he was a spokesma n
for the' Na tional Fede ration of the
Blind .

After mee ting in 1976. Tom and
Rhonda exchanged more than 100
letters wri tt en in braille. made tele
phone calls that resulted in S2OQ-to

Tom and Rhonda Bozikis, he w
ever , are both blind .

Mr. Bczikis was born in Chicago,
III., in 1947, two month s after his
parent s arr ived from Greece . His
mother began to notice his visual
difficulties arou nd age 3. and his
vision conti nued to ret rogress until
he was declared lega lly blind at 13.

Mr. Bozikis can d is tin guish
objects in his pat hway with periph
era l vision. he exp lained . " In other
words . I have j ust enoug h vision to
sometimes get me into tro uble!"

In Evansville in 1953. Rhonda
Hort on wars born 2'h months prema
ture . placed in an incubator for six
weeks and administered too much
oxygen. Rhondacomp letcly lost her
eyesight.

Despite their visual limitat ions.
Tom and Rhonda pu rsued grade
school. high school and college edu
ca tions.

From kindergart en to 12th grade.
Tom atte nded public school. having

By Dorothy A. Wehh
EVANSV ILLE. Ind . - To m

and Rh onda and their two sons,
Michael and Marc. may seem like a
ty pica l fami ly in th e Evansville
churc h. Mr. and Mrs. Bozikis regu
larly atte nd Sabbath serv ices, Bible
studies and Spokesman Cl ubs: they
sing in the chu rch c horale; and they
are often at basketball and softball
gam es, picnics. ca mp-outs and
da nces.

Doroth y A . Webb is Q member
of the Evansville, Ind.. church.
Mr s. Webb . th,. former DorOlh}'
N iek amp. is a J976 Big Sa ndy
Ambas5ador College gradua te.

Member rules south Swaziland

SWAZILANDRULER - Jameson MbiliniDlamini(righU, uncle of thalate King
Sobhuza II, rules over one fourth of SwaZiland , an independent kingdom in
southeast Africa .At left is 8 member fromZululand .

O nce. Mr . Dlamini introduced
some bre thr en to the minister of for 
eign affa irs in Manz ini. the seco nd
lar gest city in Swaziland. T he min 
ister told the C hurch mem bers to
enjoy them selves. "You are in good
and experienced hands: '

Mr . Dlami ni and his wife. Est her .
a membe r of the Church for 10
yea rs. have been mar ried for 25
years and have five child ren.

Mr . Dlamini said the king would
often ask him wher e Mr . Arm strong
was and how he was doing. Th e king
would add, " Tell him to pra y for
me." He never forgot Mr . Arm
st rong.

Members of God 's C hurch in
Swazi land are privileged to use a
spacio us room set aside for royal use
to hear taped services each Sa b
ba th.

Kenneth Tlou is a member of
the Pret oria. S outh A/rico.
Nort h church.

By Ktnntth Thu
N HLANGANO. S waziland 

In the tiny landlocked Kingdom of
Swazi land lives Jameson Mb ilini
Dlarnin i, a C hurch member who
rules over one fourt h of his coun tr y.

Born in 1932. Mr. Dlam ini is the
third ge nera tion from Nmswati.
founde r of the Swazi nat ion. and
uncle of the late King So bhuza II .
who reigned over S waziland for
more than 60 yea rs.

Mr . Diamini , who worked as a
clerk in a private establishment .
recalled : "O ne day the king sum
mon ed me to his pre sence and
granted me the job of d istr ict com
missioner ."

" J ust before the king died in
1982." continued Mr . Dlamini, " he
promoted me - the whole of the
south of Swaz iland is under my
jurisdi ction ."

As commissioner over one of four
dis tric ts in Swazi land. all respect
and service otherwise accorded the
king is dir ected to Mr. Dlamini.

. When asked what it is like to rule
over so many people. Mr. Dlamini
rep lied : " Be faithful and pitch the
standard high - the standard of
Jesus C hrist ."

Mr . Dlam ini was instrument al in
arranging the meeting between Pas
tor General Herbert W. Armstrong
and King Sobhuza II in 1976.

KENNETH LEE

Being the only member in Tai 
wan. Dr. Lee keeps the Sabbath
alone by studying the Bible. The
Good News. The Plain Truth and
other publicat ions.Twi ce he tr ied to
go abroad to atte nd the Feast . but
did not make it beca use of unex
pecte d difficu lt ies.

Occasionally . Dr. lee rece ives
leite rs of enc ouragement from
bret hren aro und the wor ld. Ch urch
members from the United St ate s
have visited him in Taiwan du ring
the pa.st 10 years . Ministers also
visit from time to time.

Dr. l ee speaks English. Japa
nesc. Mand arin . Tai wanese. Ca n
tonese and S hangh aincse . He and
his wife live with th eir son in
C hanghua Ci ty.

With the help of God's Spirit, Dr.
Lee holds to the tru th he has learned
from God 's ministr yover the years.

Taipei's Kuo Ring { A mbassador)
Hotel more th an 10 years ago . Mr.
Docke n pastors the Fairfield and
Sa nta Rosa. Ca lif., churches.

Dr. Lee was born in Ta iwan and
received his ea rly educa tion ther e
while th e Japanese govern me nt still
cont rolled th e island . (Ja pan ruled
Taiwan from 1895 to 1945 .)

At 14 he went to Hong Kong to
finish high school. He then went to
mainland C hina to study at St . John
University .

Afte r World War II. he returned
to Taiwan. ti e traveled to C hicago .
III.. in 1956 for addi tional educa 
tion. In C hicago. Mr. Lee became a
re gular lis tener of the World
Tomorrow broadcast and a sub
scriber to The Plain Tru th.

On his W3) back to T aiwan in
19t1O. hc stopped in Pasaden a to visit
Amba...sador Co llege and met Her
bert W. Arm stro ng's wife. Lorna.

Back in Taiwan . Dr . Lee main
ta ined contact with th e Church
th rough C hurch publications and
finished the Ambassa dor College
Bible Correspondence Course. He
was bapt ized in Ta iwan by Arthur
Docken, who worked in the Austr a
lian Office from 1971 10 1973. in

By (; eorge Kuo
CHANG IlUA CITY. Tai wan

- What is it like to be th e only
membe r of God 's C hurch on an
island of more th an 18 million
people? How do you dr aw close to
God or fellowship with brethr en
when you cannot go to Sa bbath ser
vices? Kenne th Lee. 75, faces these
conditions as the only C hurch me m
ber in T aiwan.

The a uth or, Geo rge Kuo
came to tbe United States from
Taiwan in 1966. Mr. K uo. his
wJfe and two S01lS live in Cherry
Hill . N .J .. and attend th« Tren
ton, N.J., church.
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Cuhures, violence fashion

Middle East imp ressions

BORDER CROSSING - lebanese c ros s the Goo d Fen ce from Met ulla , in north ern Isr ael , into leba non . [Photo
by Sylvia Owen]
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head by a rock. was still unconscious
last night, and 10 other policemen
and four of the ultra-Orthodox were
hurt, according to police ."

A ca ll went out for 1,000 of the
group who would be willing to be
arrested in more protests. Several
more days of battling with the police
ensued. Some prayed that th e
diggers' hands would be cut off by
God . Imagine these actions in the
City of Peace by those who purport
to be God fearing.

Two Ambassad or Co ll ege
diggers took a trip to northern Israel
and on their return stopped for gaso

(s. MIDDLE EAST. paV- 11)

Even tho ug h governme nt permits
were issued, there were atte mpts to
disr upt work. Jeru salem policemen
kept the peace by meeting the
ultra-Orthodox Jews in Mea Shear
im, their own section of the city .

The Jerusalem Post report ed
July t 2: " Ult ra-Or thodox demon
st rators yesterday evening staged a
violent confron ta tion with police in
the ca pital 's Kilc.ar Shabbat in what
observers fear is the first in a series
of protests this summer.

"Police arrested 26 demonstra
tors during the two-and-a-half hou r
clash with ultra-Orthodox. One
policewoman who was hit in the

Grandfather constructs

qualitywoodwork, clocks
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at the Te mple Mou nt by 500 Arabs
at thecloseof the Mos lem Ramadan
(a monthlong fast from sun rise to
sunset) . Seve ral were inju red , and
befo re police dispe rsed the crowd , a
near riot occ urred.

Having handbags and other item s
checked upo n ente ring shrines,
department sto res and ot her sites is
a consta nt reminder that peace is not
yet secure.

In Bethlehem, birthplace of
C hrist, we met some American nav
a l personnel. Afte r exchanging
greet ings we asked what they were
doing in Israel. They said their sh ip
was ancho red at Haifa and they
were on a pleasure cruise. Ofcou rse,
their presence in the Mediterranean
is a show of strength in the troubled
area.

At th e dig site in Jerusalem peace
is kept by mounted police . Some
ultra-Orthodox Jews feel that
archaeological excavations might
disturb th e graves of their ances
tors.

the Good Fence - are laud able .
But . are they enough to ac hieve real
peace in this hot spot of the world ?

Upon arrival at Ben Gu rion Air
por t . we were whisked toour hotel in
Tel Aviv. What a thrill it was to set
foot in the land of the Bible and
Christianity. Little did we realize on
that Sunday, June 12, that four days
later a bomb would explode outside
the hotel kill ing two and shattering
windows .

As we visited the various Jewi sh
museums we were reminded of the
pe rsec ution in World Wa r II.
Almost everyw her e we journeyed
were remind ers of war- Israel i sol
die rs in battl e fatig ues with subma
chine guns slung across th eir shoul
ders , and troo p t ransports fer ryi ng
Israel i regul ars and reserves to and
from Lebanon .

Most aren't accustomed to seeing
sub machi ne gu ns and rifles in the
hands of fellow patro ns at an ice
cream parlo r, but , this is what we
saw in T iberias on the Sea of Gali lee
as Israeli soldiers were enjoying ice
cream cones and su ndaes .

Taki ng a to ur of the Golan
Heights we passed several Israeli
tanks on the ir way to exercises and
duties near the Syrian border. It is
strange to be traveling one direction
by tour bus and seei ng tanks rum
bling in the othe r direction .

Once we settled into our lodging
in Jerusalem. we took short trips to
sites in and aro und Jerusalem. Once
agai n the uneasy peace was eviden t.
According to newspaper accounts
Prime Minister Menachem Begin
and Jer usalem Mayor Teddy Kollek
do their best to pay attention to the
Arabs as well as the Jews . Holidays
and special events are given public
recognition by government offi
cials .

However, the recognition was not
enough to prevent a demonstration

By Gary E. Antion
JERUSALEM - The Good

Fence is the border c ross ing
between Israel and Lebanon at
Metull a, the northernmost town of
Israel. The Good Fence received its
name because of the friendship
established between the residents of
southern Lebanon and Israel.

Gary E. Antion. Q pastor
rank minister, and an associate
professor at Pasadena Ambas
sador College , traveled with
Ambassador College students
10 the archaeological excava
tions in Jerusalem this sum
mer.

Some 80 ,000 Lebanese .were
t rea ted in medical cl inics in the
Metulla area since 1948. At first
medical tr eatments were kep t secret
for fear of reprisals against those
Lebanese who sought aid. Since
Israel's invasion of Lebano n to rou t
the Palesti ne Liberation Organiza
tion (PLO). the Good Fence has
been openly acknow ledged as a sign
of peace between friends. A post
card from there says:" Better a close
neighbor than a distant brother."
We saw the flags of Israel and Leba
non at the bo rder and were
impressed with the peaceful rela
tions betwe en two tr adi tional ene 
mies . It felt good to see this attempt
to establish peace . However , at a
strategic lookout point was a well
armed Israeli soldierstandi ng gu ard
to ensure the peaceful border.

My wife , daughters and I were
privileged to accompany Ambassa
dor College students to Israel for an
archaeological dig at the City of
David in Jerusalem. We spent five
weeks in the Holy Land , where the
Prince of Peace once lived . The
peace now is an uneasy one .

The efforts for peace - such as

Sharing: epitaph for member

CLOCK MAKER - Albert Pattemore , a mem be r of the S miths Fa lls , Ont .,
c hurc h, displ a ys one of th e 27 gra ndfathe r c locks he built . [Photo by John
Gra zia no )

By Margi Saxton
NEESES, S.c. - For 51h years

our fam ily lived on a dir t road that
ended in front of a weather-beaten
Southern farmhouse com plete with
t in roof. Daisy Mae Co rbett lived in
that farmhouse with six acres of pas
tu re on whic h her He reford catt le
grazed.

This article about Daisy Mae
Corbett was written by Margi
Saxton,a member of the Augus
ta. Ga.. church , whose family
lived by Mrs. Corbett for 5»
years before Mrs. Corbett died
Ap ril 16. (S ee "Obituaries, "
Wor ldwide New s, May 30.)

Mr s. Corbett' s kitchen was a
depo t, a place for the ingathering of
harvests and their di sper sal .She was
involved in collecting, selec ting and
preparing foods.

She sorted seeds and shuffled
items to dr y for storage . Rarely was
the gallon Daisy hand churn missing
from the kitch en table. Th er e wer e
stacks of egg cartons, filled and par
tially filled. And always, in the
midst of it all. lay her bold-print
Bible .

In the evening s. when my chil
dr en and I wou ld hike hom e with a
full milk pai l a fter milking her cow
Moll y. we found filled grocery sacks
set on her porc h steps for us.

We st ruggled up the road that
was arched over by Stl-year-old C hi
nese chestn ut tre es she planted
when she and her husba nd returned
to live at this, his family home.

From the sacks poured sweet
potatoes, mustard green s. apple s,
figs. grits. pea rs. tomatoes. beans.

squas h, cucumbers, melons, pea
nut s. peppe rs and more - whatever
was in season. Of te n we found car
tons of fresh brown eggs and canned
goods , as well.

In the morni ngs. Mrs . Corbett
cou ld be found in the feed lot raking
cow manu re . It was a rare oppo rtu
nity to talk, but that we did when we
worked at this not-too-pleasant task.
Later, she would scurry off to one of
her three gardens and be gone until
nearly noon .

Then she ate and studied the
Scriptures, and then off again to
another garden, return ing close to
sunset to feed her flock of free
roaming chickens and cats .

At night the lights from her
kitchen shi ned out across the pas.
tu re , glowing warm and giving com 
for t. From my post at my kitchen
sink, I thought that th is must be
what the beacon of a lighthouse is to
the sailor at sea.

Each Sabbath we packed Mrs .
Corbett into whatever vehicle we
had and dr ove the 50 miles (about
80 kilometers) to Sabbath services .
She would tickle the chi ldren with
tongue twiste rs th at seemed to flow
effo r t less ly f rom her s mi li ng
mouth . O n the long ride home she
surprised them and warmed their
tummies with t reats (fruit or sweet
muffins) that she pulled from a
crumpled brown paper sack .

Then we would pass the house
where she had give n birth to nearly
all of her eight chi ldren . All her
de liveries were at home, tended lov
ingly by rela tives .

When our fou rth child arrived . a
plann ed home bir th . Mrs. Co rbett
appeared at our door with a sack of
sweet muffins. and disappeared

down the hall to tack le the moun ting
stack of dis hes in the kitchen sink .
She returned later in the day with
food she had prepared.

Much she taug ht me sank in,like
c hu r ning butte r, ma kin g fa rm
cheese, freezing whipped crea m in
"do llops," bui lding peanut t rees for
dr ying pean uts and digging out
proper homes for sweet potatoes .

Mo re tha n these I learned to live
and love a much simpler and back
to-basic s way of life - one in tune
with the nat ural ebb and flow of
things c reated ; t ranquil , yet
st rangely invigo rating .

We outg rew the little house
beside her pasture and moved on .
We returned as often as possible .
We sought out Mrs . Co rbett on
Sabbaths and ate together on Holy
Days. As usual, we were recipients
of her continual supply of food
goods - fresh . canned or dried.
Another five years slipped by.

April 18 our five children, my
husband Loren and I stood with
man y o the rs in Rock y Swamp
Cemetery in Neeses , S .c. Mr s.
Co rbett lay at rest beside her hus
band . who preceded her in death by
10 years . Both now await a resur 
rect ion fro m th eir God-giv en sleep.

Our bapt ism in 197 1 had set us
upon a path that thi s same woman
had already walked . and we are th e
spiritually richer for it.

A gentle rain fell afte r the grave
side service s. At the homestead it
fell on a single garde n - one she had
worked in on the day before he r
death . (Mrs. Co rbett d ied on the
Sa bbath.)

From th is ga rde n she sha red with
others its fruits . This was her way 
a testimony to Ecclesiastes 9:10.

By Dan Pa Uemore
ATHENS.OnL -HaJl began in

1974 when Albert Pattemore 's wife,
Marguerite, asked him to bui ld a
clock . After decades of farmi ng.
Mr. Pattemore discovered a talent
for ca rpentry and const ructed a
grand mother clock for her .

Next year he bu ilt a gra ndfat her
cloc k.

To date Mr . Patt emore, 83, has
built 27 grandfa ther clocks, in addi 
tion to lecte rns and bulletin boards for
chu rches . He takes pride in his work
and considers it an opportu nity tocon
trib ute to God's C hurch.

Mr . Pattemcre' s first contact
with the C hurch was in 1961. when
evange list Burk McNair conducted
a summer baptizing tour . He was

Dan Pattemore is a member
of th e Smit hs Falls . Ont ..
church and grandson of Albert
Pattemore, who at tends the
same church.

baptized during his first Feast of
Tabernacles . in Big Sandy in 1962.

M r. Pa ttemore has att e nded
churches in To ro nto, Ottawa.
Kingsto n and Smiths Falls, Ont.



PRE·YOU CAMP - Fishing instructor Kenneth Vandeveer helps camper
Keith Hoppe bait his hook during an Oklahoma City and Enid, Ok la.,camp,
July 21 to 25 . (See "Youth Activities," page 9.)
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Aug . 14 abou l60 BIG SANDY Silv er
Ambassado rs met at Hillcrest Manor for a
potluck. New officers are Jame s Jackson,
pre sident ; Mild red Dr uer . sec re ta ry;
Marge Evans, treas ure r; Reba Bond , re
Ires hme nts ; Lo u ise Moore , program
chairman; Mildred Akins, arts and crafts ;
and Minnie Jauch , reporter. Dan Stevens
sho we d the gro up how to safeg uard
chec k wri t in g . Shirley We st gave a
trave log ue of a trip -rhe look with her

(See CHURCH NEWS, page 91

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

A beach part y for the Tiverton and
Plymouth. England. churches took place
July 10 at Bigbury Sands . Activities in
cluded games, spear fishing and rod fish
ing. A bar becu e in the eve ning was
headed by Mr. Bate s and Chris Hancoc k.
Kasey J OMS .

Jul y 30 more than 200 brethren from
TRENTON, N.J . • ga thered at the home
of local church elder Jim Stokes and his
wife. Grace . in Robbinsville , N.J . Each
family brought its own lunch. and ex tra
snacks were provided by Ben Sw tecicki .
A gro up led by cho ir director King Finlay
sang hymns to recorded music .

Barne gat Lig htho use Park on Long
Beach Island. N.J. , was the site of the
Trenton and Vineland. N.J.• beac h pan y
July 31 . A view of Barne gat Bay and the
island co uld be see n bywalki ng up 217
steps to the top of the light house . Othe r
activities inclu ded surf fishing , swim 
ming . sunbathing and seashell collecting.
Jim Slok~.$ .

More than 200 brethren attended a
VANCOUVER. Wash .• social Jul y 24 .
Entenai nme nt took place after' potluc k.
One of the se jecoo ns, entitled " I Love
O nions." was performed by Monte wol
verton . Adam Lowery , Ryan Wilson.
David Hongri eve . Paul Watkin . Darren
Verbout , Brian Cam pbell . Justin lowery
and Kirk v erbo ue. Har ry Slede r o r
ganize d the activ ity . Bernard Amurremg.

Castle Rock lake . Wis . • was the site
for the Jul y 24 WISCONSIN DELLS,
Wis . , picn ic . Activi ties inclu ded vo l
leyball. swimming. softball and a log
sawing co ntest . Patricia GaUlkn .

The IPSWICH. Australia , Spokesman
C lub ladies' night took place at the home
of pastor and director David Noller . Les
Neilsen gave the Most Effective Speech,
Neil God frey was Most Improved Speaker
and Kraft Klaus gave the Most Helpful
Evaluation. John Don.

The SAN JOSE. Cali f. • Spokesman
Club graduation banq uet took place at the
Velvet Turtle Restaurant Jul y 17 with II I
in attendance . Cohose Bill Funste n and
Steve McAf fe introd uced speakers Vern
Ke rr , Ray David son. Ro ber t Pin to .
Haro ld Saw yer , Herb Leisure and John
Smit h. Director Ca milo Reyes. alon g
with pastor Leroy Co le and local elder
Larry Shamus Sr.. presented graduati on
ce rtificates to Jeff Cald we ll. Ron Clark,
Mr. Davidson . Kun Dnnttrov. Brian
Do nah ue . Mr. Fun sten , Mr . Leisure.
Duane Lozano. Mr. McAffe. Mr . Sawyer
and Dave Tho rnto n. Thecl ub presented a
plaque of ap preciation to Mr. Reyes .
Herb Leisure ,

CLUB
MEETINGS

Kurzawa and Mr. Swanson performed
duct s . Gloria Brown perfo rmed a vocal
solo. Jack and Jeanni e Wen s [aught the
gro up a dance routin e. Phyllis Taylor.

The SAN DIEGO, Ca lif.• church pic
nic took place at San Dieguit o State Park
in So lana Beach . Celif. , July 24. Morning
even ts incl uded softball , volleyb all and
badm inton . After lunch . acti vities cen
tere d on games for the childre n. Mr. and
Mrs . Ge rald Shoq uist and Mr. and M~ .

Howard Stein se rved ice cream and
watermelon provided by the church. Bob
G ardenhire plann ed the eve nt. Su san
Karoska .

The SARNIA, O nt. , church had a
" Breakfast in the Park " at Lake Huron
Aug. 7. Tbe event also included swimming
in the lake , lunch and novelty games . Iva
M~ Gri~s .

The STOCKHOLM. Sweden , church
had an outing July 17. The gro up took a
boat trip to the islan d of Uto in the non ho f
the Stockholm arch ipel ago . The church
consists of 17 me mbe rs . The breth
renswam . and artera picnic they visited the
country 's oldest iron ore mine. which dates
back to the 12th century. The y viewed the
countryside from a windmill. andbefore the
trip home they had ice cre am. Ingrid
Svensson ,

Nipawin Regional Park was the site for
the TISDALE. Sask. • church picn ic Jul y
24. YES membe rs and adults played ball
game s before lunch . Winners in the after
noon events included : Garth and Donna
Whitt ome, log -saw ing co ntest; Danie lla
Zagi el . women ' s nail pounding; John
Schellenberg. men ' s nail pounding; and
Mr . and M~. Terry Roth and Mr. and
Mrs . Nick Kusbnlruk , wat er -balloon
toss . Tho se over 30 years old won the
tug-of-war , A peanut scramble for the
children also took place . Donna Bird .

Thiny brethren from TIVERTON,
England . met at Rose Cobb' s farm in
Nonh Curry. near Taunton , Eng land,
Jul y 3 1 for an afternoon of cricket and
badm inton and a barbecue . C hefs were
local e lder Alan Bates and Terry Hart .
Da ve Batten ,
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ball July 23 , commemorating the 50 years
of God' s Churc h in this era . Visitors from
New Sout h Wales , South Australia , Tas 
mania and the Victorian churches were
among rbe 450 in attendance . After a meal,
musica lentenainment took place , includ
ing two selections performed by the Mel
bourne youth cho ir. A band provided a
varie ty of music . Tbe ballroom was deco
rated in purple. gold and white . Heikki
Murto .

More than 100 members of MONT·
VALE. N.J . . ga the red at washington
School in Washington Tow nship. N.J ..
for a church picnic Jul y 24 . Act ivities
included softball. basket bal l and badm in
ton . Ed Sta rke supe rvis ed child ren's
games . Jo Ann C imino gave free haircut s.
and Pam Cardona did French braid s .
C hild ren and adults made use of the
playground equipment. Mik~ Bedford .

Eighty -eight bre thren fro m th e
MOULTRIE, Ga . , and TAI.LA.
HASSER, Fla., c hurc he s me t a t
Ichatu cknee Spring s State Park for a river
float and picnic July 31. Ann Terrell .

A buffet in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Ozz ie Engelbart took place after Bible
study Jul y 27 in the MOUNT POCONO,
Pa.• admini stration building. The Engel 
ban s were transferred to serve the Mo
desto and Stoc kton. Calif ., churches .
T hey have ser ved the Mount Pocono
church for nine years. A gas grill , a paint
ing lind an afg han made by 86-year-old
Dorothy Pugh , were given to the Engel 
bans .

Refre shmen ts were served after Mr .
Enge lbert's final sermo n there Aug. 6 .
Roy Hollad ay will be the church' s new
pastor. Margi~ Storm .

The PADU CAH. Ky.• church had a
picnic Jul y 31 at Dillon Sprin gs Slate Park
in southern Illinois . Acti vities included
so ft ba ll . hor sesh oe s, voll eyball and
swimming . Teresa Hopkins ,

July 31 . PITTSBURGH. Pa.• choir
director Ear l Henn and his wife. Shirle y,
played host to 45 brethren al: a picnic for
choir members and their famihes in Baden ,
Pe. A meal was served . and activities in
cluded voUeyball. bedminton, card games
and singing around the pian o . Fran!
UwonJowski.

July 3 1. members of the SALT LAKE
CITY. Utah , choir met at the home of
Mr . and Mrs . Boris Aaron in Ogden .
Utah . After a polloc k. direc tor John Dit
ley and accompan ist Ed Armstrong were
presented with gifts of appreciation for
their yean of serv ice . Acti vities included
chess , ball games . a sing-along and enter 
tainment by Sarah Rynerson and Joan
Messenberg on the piano and ducts by Jan
and Buddy Cardin . AI and Ellie Kurzawa .

The Salt Lake C ity church had a West
e rn jamboree Jul y 23 . The hall was
decorated by the YOU and voluntee rs
with hay bale s. saddles and gingham
tablecloths . After a potluck the group
participated in apple -bobbing. hom-roping
and barr el bronco-riding . Pastor Bill
Swan son and his family, along with
Budd y and Beau Carden, provided music
for the dance . During the entertainment
portion. Buddy and Jan Carden . Ginny
Farre ll and Jeanni e Swanson , and Ellie

TEEBALL - Keith Schroeder gives instruction to Pasadena Imperial church preteens in their Au,9. 17 teeball
baseball game against Glendale . Calif . [Photo by Kevin Blackbum]

too k place . Robert Nunn ery. Bri scoe
Ellett and Ed Wrench superv ised lunch .
l ames Mirch~lI.

The FORT COLUNS, Co lo .• church
picnic took place July 31 at Fon Co llins
City Parle Acti vities for the children in
cluded games, races and bubble-blowin g
co ntests Othe r eve nts incl uded vol
leyball , tug-of-war . a silver do llar hum ,
swimming and softball. A pot luck took
place at noon . Lois E$S~rI .

Jul y 2 2 to 24 the FRESNO an d
VISALIA. Cal if .• churches had a camp
o ut in Sequoia National Parle Evangel jst
Roderick Meredith . a member of the
Pasadena Amb assador Co llege facult y,
gave the Bible study Frid ay night and
spoke at Sabbath services . About 150
bre thre n attended the camp-o ut and
anothe r II0 joined them for ser vice s. Ray
Woods led a sing-a long Saturday night .
Sandy O·Ma11~y .

The GADSDEN. Ala.• church had a
yard sa le Aug . 3 to 5. They were able to
re ach the ir goal in ea rnings . Lana
Deforge ,

Th e GENEVA, Ala . , and FORT
WALTON BEACH, Fla .• church picnic
took place Aug . 7 at Basin Bayou State
Park near Freeport. Fla . Watermelon and
homemad e ice crea m were served after
the meal. Activities included volleyball ,
horseshoes , swimming and a game in
which brethren tried to guess the amo unt
of co m kernel s in a gallon jar . The win
ner , Ben y Hicks . recei ved a push-butt on
phone . Terri Phillip s.

T he HUNTSVILLE and FLOR·
E NC E. Ala. • churches had a camp-ou r
July 30 and 3 1 by the Elk River near
Rogers ville . Ala. Wy att Holl aday led a
sing -along Sa turday night . accom panied
on guitar by Dan Bunt ing. Sunday the
men barbec ued chicken ove r an o pen fire.
After lunch . games took place and some
peo ple went swimming. More than 200
attended the eve nt . Gay Chaney ,

About 300 bret hre n from JACK.
SO NVILLE, GAI NESVILLE and
OCALA, Fla . • met at Goldhead State
Park July 3 1 for a picnic . T hree hundred
fifty pounds of fish were prepared and
served . Acti vities incl uded swimm ing .
canoeing. horseshoes . volleyball . water
foot ball and ca rd games. Sharon Shi ver ,

Se ve nty bre thr en fro m KNOX 
VILLE. Tenn . , went wh ite-water raft ing
down the Nantaha la River at we sser.
N.C .• Jul y 3 1. Ed Corbitt coo rdinated the
eve nt sponsored by the Kno xville YO U.
Thom as M . WMI$~/.

The LANSING, Mich.• church had a
farewell dinner for pastor Nelson Haas
and his family Aug . 2. More than 128
attended the event. Jerry Chalmers was
master of ceremonies for a musjcal pl'n 
gram that featured a brass and wind en
semble . piano music by Roxann e Sberrod
and a song that Darrell West composed
and sang with Michael Rose . A photo
album of the Lansing brethren was com 
piled by Richard Williams and presented
to Mr. and Mrs . Haas. who will be serving
the Portland. Ore .• West church . Marsha
Chalmers .

"Golden Ann iversary " was the them e
of the MELBOURNE, Australia . church
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CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

AB E R D EE N. Scotland . bre th re n
trave led 10 Balmedd ie Beach July 24 for
an outing . Activ ities included home-built
kite-flying, ball games , and afte r lunch , a
football game invo lving most of the 23
brethren present . Charles W. Ada mJ" .

The BRISBANE. Australia. church
celebra ted its 20th anniversary with a din
ner and dancc Jul y 16 allhe Cres t Interna
tional Hotel in Brisbane . The 330 breth
ren present rece ived copies of the July
1963 Church a/GodN~ws , which had an
article on the first Sabbath service in Bris
bane . Pasadena Amb assador Co lle ge
sophomore Geoff Robert son performed
three songs. Terry Brownin g, an origin al
Brisban e member no w serv ing as a minis
ter in South Africa. was a guest. Doug
Holthou se ,

Th e CALGARY . Alta . • church
camp-out took place Jul y 2910 Aug. I at
the Carse land group camp area so uth of
Calgary . Frida y night . Jul y 29, the group
sang hymn s, led by associate pastor Alan
Redmond. Stan Kitt organized a Bible
bo wl for the YES childre n Sabb ath mom 
ing . About 240 attended services . Satur
day night two movies were shown . Sun
day mornin g, after a panca ke breakfast.
Andy Lukacik led the YES on a nature hike.
A softball toumame nt also took place . T~
movies were shown again Sunday night.
The camp-out ended Mond ay. Em ily
Luka cik .

Gera ld Bierit z, instructor in voice and
music apprecia tion at Pasade na Ambas
sado r Coll ege . performed special music
July 30 at CHADRON. Neb .• Sabba th
Services. Lori West of Alliance . Neb. ,
acco mpa nied him on the pia no . Mr.
Bieritz also performed special music for
the Milwaukee . Wis .• church Jul y 16. He
and his wife , Sheryl , were in Milwaukee
10 attend the Festival of Arts for singers
and accompanists . Doug Johannsen,

The CHARLESTON. S.C.• churc h
dance took place Jul y 31 in Walterboro .
s.c. The theme was " A Midsummer
Night's Dream ." Brethre n from Savan 
nah and Augusta . Ga .• and Co lumbia and
fl ore nce . S.C.• also attended . The gro up
danced to a live band and refre shment s
and souvenir photos were available. K~n
Jackson .

A picn ic for the CLEVELAND. Ohio .
brethren took place Jul y 31 in Hinckl ey.
Ohio . Despite rain. the gro up participat ed
in softball. swimming , volleyball . horse
shoes, touch football and table games .
There were also games for the younger
children. J~ff Smith .

Oz zie Engelbert , then pester o f the
Mount Pocon o. Pa .• church . spoke at
Sabbath services in CORNING, N.Y .,
Jul y 30 while pastor Britton Ta ylor and
his famil y were ass isting at the SE P in
Orr . Minn . Servic es took place at the
Holida y Inn in Painted Post , N.Y . , and
refreshment s were served afterw ard . Mr .
and Mrs . Enge lbart were transferred to
the Stockton and Mod esto . C alif . •
churches . Na nC'Y Sylor.

The DARMSTADT. West Germa ny .
church prese nted a farewe ll gift Jul y 16 to
Winf ried Fritz. assoc iate pastor of the
Bonn, Danns tadt and Duesseldorf, West
Germany. churc he s . Mr . Frit z, who
began working fo r the Churc h full time
three years ago and presentl y ma nages the
accou nts departme nt o f the Bonn Offce .
will be attending Pasadena Ambassador
College for one year . He will the n return
to West Germany.

July 17. members me t at a leisure
(amusement) park . Besides co ntaining
animal enclosures. playground facilit ies
made of wood and radio-controlled boats .
the park offered round infla ted motor 
boats (bu mper boats) . Tony John son .

The EDMONTON, Alta .• NORTH
and SOUTH churches participated in the
city 's Klondike Days Prome nade July 24 .
They decora ted and staffed three conces
sion stands. each serving different foods .
Roseten e Dan)'Iu/t: .

The FA YETTEVILLE, N.C ., church
played host to the Greensboro , Jac kson 
ville and Florence . N.C. , churches for a
family day July 3 1. Arno ld Bum s and
Max. Nunnery orga nized the acnvmes,
which too k place at the C umbe rland
Co unty Recreation Park . Greensboro won
the men ' s softba ll tournamen t. Larry
Greider. pastor of the Fayet teville and
Floren ce churc hes, won the me n's tenni s
tournamen t, while his wife , Bonni e . won
the women's interm edi ate divis ion and
Mar garet Wrench look first in the begi n
ners ' brac ket. Vo lleyba ll, childre n' s
game s and a women ' s softbal l game also
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I LOVE WHAT? -Agroup led by Monte Wolverton (left) sings " I Love Onions" att he July 24 Vancouver, Wash. ,
social. (See "Church Activities," page 8.) [Photo by Bem ard Armstrong)
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19 year olds on the subject of dating .
Afte r a cookout local churc h elders
Robe rt Dru ien and Danie l Herridge in
structed separate classes for the boys and
girls on what a Christian boy or girl is like
and how to grow up to bea Christ ian man
or woman. In the evening a dance took
place with Kim Holt . Steve Madden . Jeff
Down and Scott and Todd Herridg e per
forming pantomimes . The group canoed
across the lake for breakfast Sunday. Ac
tiv ities incl uded swimming and wate r
sport s. In the evening Mr. Knochel' s
team took first place in water olympic s .
Simila r ac tivities took place Monday .
Barbara Davi son .

More than 70 YES members . their
familie s and YES teachers of RESEDA.
Calif. • met at Mason Park in the San Fer
nando Valley Ju ly 24 for a picni c .
Dw ayne and Charlotte Lew ell en or
ganize d games . Rick Peterson .

July 3 1 the ROSEB URG and COOS
BAY,Ore.• YOU took a river float tripon
the North Umpq ua River near Rosebu rg .
Water flow on thea -mi te stretch between
Amache r Park and River Fork s Park was
above normal, and the group hit two
white-wa ter sect ions caned Burkhart and
Curry rapids. They were able to enjo y
the scenery and talk during a mile-long
stretch of ca lm water. Afterward the
group had a picnic . William H .
Englander .

Balsam Lake Prov incial Park , near
Kirkfield, ·Ont . • was the s ite of the
TORONTO, Onr. , EA..'IT and WEST
camp-out July 24 to 28. About 78 children
participated in activitie s that included
swi mming, wate rskii ng . saili ng, vol 
leyball, games and sing -alongs . The y also
made doughboys and cooked them over
the fire . Assoc iate pastor Lauri e Nyhus ,
assisted by his wife and some helpe rs .
directed the camp . Bonnie Brown super
vised food preparation . The best boy and
girl helpers received trophies . Ella Neale.

A weekend c amp-out for 24
VANCOUVER, B.C . • YOU members
and their families began July 29 at Chil 
liwack , B .C. . 60 miles east of Van 
couve r . The campsite is beside the Chil
liwack River and is owned by a Church
family. The group camped in tents and
trailers . Sab bath activities . organized by
pasto r Lyle Simons , included a Bible quiz
and a Bib le study , The group took a nature
walk in the afternoo n. Sunday the group
bund led cedar kindling as a fund-raising
activity . then swam in Cultus Lake in the
afternoon. Othe r activities included Cap
ture the Aag and sing-alongs. The event
ended Aug. I. Lorna Lukinuk.

A group of WINDSOR, Ont . , YO U
and some adults drove to Amher stbur g,
Ont . , afte r Sabbath service s Jul y 30 to the
Navy Yard, a restaurant in a restored his
torical building overlooking the Detro it
River and Bob-Io Island . Gord Greaves ,
one of me YOU membe rs , is an emplo yee
of the resta uran t. Afterward the group
walked along the rive r,

Ju ly 3 1 and Aug. I the W indsor YOU
raised mone y for a winte r trip by having a
yard sale and se lling home -baked goods.
The event took place at the home of Mike
and Caro l Grea ves . Patricia Klem ,

The WISCONSIN DELLS, Wis .•
YOU had a camp-out July 30 and 3 1 for
YOU members and fami lies from the sur
rounding area . After a Bible study and
afternoon Sabbath servi ces, the group
played Bible baseba ll and watched a slide
pres entation given by pa stor No rm
Strayer . A dance took place in the eve 
ning. Some camped out in tents whi le
others slept in the tabernacle building.
Sunda y activities included volleyball,
water balloons , softbal l, an egg toss , an
obstacle course and children' sgames . Later
the group cooled off on the water slides at
Lake Delton. Patricia Gauden,

children part ici pated . The YOU served as
counselors and canoe ing instructors while
adults tau ght fi rst aid. softball , as
tronomy. swimming and nature and
served as cooks, donnitory monitors and
supervisors . Local churc h elder Frank
Pierce gave Bible studies on the Millen
nium and children of the Bible . Walter
Hawkins .

Eighteen YOU me mbers fro m
KINGSTON , Jamaica , attended a
camp-out at Friends hip Farm in St . Ann ,
Jamaica. Jul y 27 to 29 .

Jeremy Rapson, 1983 Pasadena Am 
bassador Co llege gradua te. direc ted the
event, assisted by instruc tors Joseph and
Marie Brow n, Jennifer Ferguson and
L.eaford Henderson . Activit ies inclu ded
craft lesson s and swimming instruction .
A sing -along took place the first eveni ng .
The next morning the group toured the
farm aboard a tractor -drawn jitney. Pastor
Charles Fleming and his family joined the
group, and he conducted a Bible study the
seco nd eveni ng. T he 1981 Yo ung
Ambassa dors Fest iva l film was shown
afte rward . The teens stayed in converted
omni buses and inspect ion took place each
morn ing. Sheryl Clarke. Hope Mars hall
and Marie Penn ant received the award for
best donn , and Mark Chi n and Beven
Brydson were best overa ll campers , Win
ners in an essay assignment received
prizes . They are : Terrin a Chin. most per
suasive reasoning; Andrew Gordo n. best
researc hed; and Elizabeth Tow nsend,
most readable . Elizabe th Townsend.

About 60 YOU members from
MONTGOMERY and GENEVA, Ala .,
and FO RT W ALTON BEAC H, Aa .,
had an outi ng at Water World near Pen
saco la. Fla .• l uly 31. The gro up gathered
for pizza afte r inclemen t weathe r cur 
tai led the activi ties. Terri Phillips .

Merv and Nare lle Bell organ ized a
children's party for 85 members and chi l
dre n of the NE WCASTLE, Aust ra lia,
churc h July 17. Games were conducted
by John and Jill Dan iell , Juanita Hutche n
and Vici Nixon . After lunch the children
rehearsed musical se lections. accom
panied by Ails a McDo nald on piano .
Each chi ld received a novelty bag at the
end of the day . Graeme Mil/s .

A summe r camp for the OKLAHOMA
CITY and ENID, Okla ., pre-YOU too k
place July 21 to 25 at Robbers Cave State
Park near Wilburto n, Ok la . T he 53 chil 
dren particip ated in miniature golf. soft
ball. archery . nature-trail hiking, rock
climb ing . arts and crafts, kayaking, fish
ing and swimm ing. They also viewed a
mov ie. There were two boys ' and two
girls' dormi tories. Arno ld Clauson, pas
tor and camp director , conducted Sabbath
serv ices , Local e lder Char les Holladay
was assistant camp director. Mike Crist .

The Si lk and Satin Homemak ing Club
of PALMER, Alaska, met Aug. 2 to
Jearn need lework . The members were
taught mendin g and some basic embroi
der y stitches .

Calligraphy was the subject of the Can
dies and Lace Homemaking Club Aug . 4 .
The girls learned term s used in callig
raphy and practiced roman majuscul es.
Mandy Eckman was hostess.

The Busy Betsys Clu b attended the
Ford Brot hers Circus at the Palmer Fair
gro unds Aug . 4 . Linda Orchard .

The PEOR IA and MACOM B, III. ,
YOU rented the Heffe rnan Boy Scout
camp on Lake Bloom ington July 15 to 18
for a summer outing . Frida y, the gro up
helped clean the Hean of I11inois Fair 
grounds, then had dinner. Pastor Jess Er
nest gave a camp orienta tion. After morn
ing Sabbath ser vices lul y 16, loca l church
elder Gerald Knochel gave a class on
schoo l activi ties, grades and honoring
parents to the 13 to 15 year olds, wh ile
loca lelde r Gary Smith instructed the 16 to

class ass ignments . Ch ildren who accumu
lated the most points for amou nt of work
done are: Ron a Fraz ier. 9 to 13 year olds;
T .J . Jackson and Kevin Frazier . 6 to 8
yea r o lds ; and Lanny Landrum and
Jeremy Nicho ls, 3to 5 year old s.Mr. and
Mrs . Franklyn Frye co nduct the YES
class. Ken Jackson .

More than 50 young adults and YOU
mem bers from FLAGSTAFF and
PRESCOTT, Ariz .• along with five
YOU members from the Las Vegas,
Nev.. church and their chaperons, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Kofal . camped at Lake
Powell in Page. Ariz . • July 29 to Aug. I.
Friday the group set up camp . then went
waterskiing, swimming and played vol
leyball until dinner . The group then lis
tened to a taped Bible study. Saturday
even ing a beach dance took place . J im
Turner, pastor of the Phoen ix. Ariz ., East
church, and Tom Tannarhill provided
music . Sunday and Monday the gro up
participated in water activities , Karen
Benson was in charge of meal prepara
tions . Dick L. Herrold .

T he GA DSDEN, Ala ., YOU, YES
and pare nts traveled to Six Flags Ove r
Geo rgia Aug. 7. The YOU sponsored the
trip for the others who attended through
fund-rais ing projects . Lana Deforge,

The GLOUCESTER, Eng land . YOU
orga nized a Co untry and Western square
dance in Joh n and Sheila Pritchard's barn
July 10. Visitors from the Carmartben.
Wales, and B ir mingham, E ngland .
churche s also attend ed , A cold buffet was
se rved . Basil Harris and Cyri l Davies
were in charge of danc ing and music.
Olive Willis ,

Preteens from the GRAND RAPIDS,
Mich. , church had acamp-out July 23 and
24 at the White Rive r Campground .
C huck Bailey organ ized the activity for
the 26 adults and 45 chi ldren . A picnic
took place on the Sabbath. After breakfast
on Sunday the younger chi ldren swam in
the cam p poo l while the older children
took a 2"h-hour inner tube ride made pos
sib le by Gary Visse r. The lma Hallack
was in charge of plan ning the meals .
Karen Gerbers .

The HOUSTON, Tex .• EAST YES
had a camp-o ut at Cam p Moha wk, near
Alvin, Tex ., July 24 to 26. Forty-eight
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RUNNING IN CIRCLES - Simon Obenauer of Darmstadt, West Ger
many, gets his exercise at a July 17 church outing. (See "Church Ac·
tivities," page 8.) [Photo by Tony Johnson]

Margj Saxton in North Augusta, S.C . Sev
enty brethren part icipated in the family
day July 24. Mr. Sax ton barbecued chick
en to accompa ny the potluck salad bar.
Twenty chi ldren remained for the camp
o ut. Activities incl uded swimming,
canoei ng . hiking, basketball , touch foot
ball. arts and crafts, Bible games and fish 
ing .. Robby Merritt of Augusta caug ht an
8-pound largemo uth bass du ri ng the
three-day outing. Lester Kilpatrick in
structed the campers in rifle handling and
ta rge t shooti ng, and He len Dubois
showed the children how to chum ice
cream . Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Saxton
were Barri Armitage , Teresa Bailey and
Barbara Stewart. YOU members Niki and
Kelly Coberly. Christa Walton, David
Perkey and Loren Saxton 0 served as
camp aids. Margi Saxton.

The BRAINERD, Minn.• YO U was
host to the Fargo . N,D .• and Gra nd
Rapids, Minn.• YOU July 23 and 24, Jeb
Egbert . YOU business manage r. gave the
sermo n on Sabbath. After a potluck. the
group part icipated in a Bible bowl for all
ages . A YOU dance took place in the
evening at the YMCA in Bra~rd. Sun
day activities inclu de d waters ki ing ,
swimming. volleyball and a coo k-out.
Joyce Mayer .

Under the direct ion of pastor Arnold
Hampton and assist ant pasto r Lincol n
Jailal. 34 YOU mem bers from
BRI DG ET O WN , Barbados. attended a
July 31to Aug, 14 cam p at a schoo l in the
parish of St. James. Activ ities incl uded
arts and crafts . gym nas tics . ballroom
danci ng , movies , games, riflery , horse 
back riding and a Bible bowl. One eve
ning the campers served their parents a
meal. Sen . Nigel Barros , minister of in
formatio n and culture, gave a lecture .
Awards and prizes were prese nted the
final even ing and afte r a talent show . a
dance took place . Paul Brow n. a ministe 
rial trainee and Pasadena Ambassador
Co llege se nior. hel ped organize the
camp. Lincoln A, Jailal .

The BUFFALO . N.Y .• YES had a
beach party at Lake Erie in EvangolaS tate
Park July 26. Pare nts planned the activ ity,
which was attended by 78 children , After
a mea l a sand sc ulpture contest took
place . There was an adult leader for ever y
10 children . Prizes were awarded for
creativity, intricacy . engi nee ring and
techno logy . The activity ended after a
cookout. Joanne Koenig.

Th e Buffalo VOU had a " Spray
and Splash " July 24 that raised $316.50
toward fund ing a trip to Canada in
August. The " Spray" was a ca r wash,
Forty -one teens divided into three loca
tions , one in Derby, one in Tonawanda
and one in West Seneca . a ll in New York.
T he car wash was followed by the
" Splash," a poo l party at the home of Mr .
and Mrs . Robert Turgeo n. Eighteen YOU
members fro m Port Smith and C hil
licothe, Ohio, met them there. and the
group part icipated in foo tball . swimming
and volley ball. The Ohio tee ns spent the
night there . Richard Alex a nd Jul ie
Kissinger,

The CHARLESTON, S.C., YES .
along with pare nts. had a social during
class July 9 , Refreshments were served,
and the children were reco gnized fo r
memorizing Bible verses and co mpleting
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July 24 to 29 the ADA and LAWTON,
Okla . • churches sponsored a camp for
youths from age 8 to 18. Some also at
tended from Ama rillo and Deniso n, Tex.
Activities for the 123 campers included
swimming. skiing . ro ller skating. horse
b.ck riding. track events. mov ies and
dances. Go ld medals and ribbons were
awarded to winners in the sports compe
tition as well as for best cabin and overall
best campe r. Ellen Jackson .

The ALBANY, Ore . , YOU and par
ents had a camp-c ut the even ing of July 30
near Waldport, Ore .. at the home of Mr.
and Mrs . Thero n Beougher . After a pol
luck and hot dog roast, Bob Wheeler led the
group in Church-o riented game s. including
ask ing them questions from the Ambas 
sado r Co llege Bible Correspondence
Course. The girls slept inside while the boys
camped out in tents . After breakfast Sunday
the groupof 25 cleared brush, hauled wood
and split and Slacked firewood for the
Beoughe rs as a service project . Assistant
pastor Rex Sexton cut down trees . The
Beougbers provided apicnic lunch , then the
group drove to a beach for volleyball and
swimming in the Pacific Ocean . Susan
Wheeler .

Julv 24 the AUBURN. wash .. YOU
gathered in Puyallup. wash. . for a full
day of activities. The group had a work
party to clean a yard to prepare for the sale
of a member' s home . Then they had a
2-hour choir practice for their Aug . 6 per 
fonnance. Afte r a picnic a meeting too k
place to disc uss plans for the church
camp-out Aug. 12 to 14. A softball game
took place after the meeting. Mark and
Carol DeSomer and Larry and Nanc y
Lang coordinated the day ' s acti vities .
Kaeleen Riley ,

July 24 to 26 the AUGUST A. Ga .• and
COLUMBIA, S,C . , churches had a YES
camp-out for 8 to 12 year a ids at the
Arro whead Lake home of Lore n and

Forty-six singles from eight New En
gland churches attended a camp-out in
Ashfo rd , Conn .• JUly 22 to 24 sponsored
by the MERI DEN, Conn. , church. Sab
bath services look place outside. Vince
Brown, a local churc h elder from Meri 
den, gave the sermon , and Greg Dei ly of
Albany, N.Y .• gave the sermo neu e. The
group participated in a Bible bowl after
services. and a sing-along took place in
the even ing . Sharon R. Ma rtin.

SINGLES
SCENE

SPORTS

(Continued from page 8 )
husband to Alaska. Minn ie Jauch .

The CLEVELAND. Ohio , EAST
Widows' Club was host for a picnic for
the United Singles' Club at Horseshoe
Lake July 24 . The widows supplied most
of the food . Activities included board
game s and volleyball . Jeff Smi th.

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

The CORPUS CHRISTI and
HARLINGEN, Tex .• YOU traveled to
San Antonio . Tex .• for a barbecue and
dance the eveni ng of July 30 and a vo l
leyball clinic July 3 1. The barbecue and
dance, which featured a live band, took
place at the cou ntry home of Conway
Slaughter. San Antonio College was the
site for the clinic the ne xt day. Churches
attend ing the activ ities were Austin , Cor 
pus Christi . Harl ingen . Houston and Vic
toria, Tex . John Kucewicz Jr .

The ST. P ET E RS B UR G , Fla . ,
church was host to a softb all tournament
July 31 at Whi tesell Field in Largo, Fla .
Ten teams. includi ng Fort Myers . Lake
land, St. Petersburg , Sarasota and
Tampa. Fla . • participated. Lakelan d took
first in men's Division I and Fort Myers
beat Tampa in Divi sion II. In the
women 's divis ion . St. Petersburg won the
championship game agai nst Saraso ta.
The St . Petersburg YOU provided re
freshments . Lavene L. Vore/ .

More than 150 brethren gathe red in
waden . Sask. , for the YO RK TON,
Sask .• sohball tournament July 3 1. After
a pancake breakfast the players were di
vided into II teams . Eac h team played
three games . Dennis Lawrenc e.
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MR. AND MRS. MABEL VICKERS

Mr . Vickers retir ed from the coal
mines in 1976, and Mr s. Vickers work s
a.. a do rm counselor at the Virginia
Sc hool for the Deaf and Blind in S tau n
ton . Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Vickers have seven ch i l ~

dren. 18 gra ndc hild ren and three grcat
grandc hildre n.

pastor of the Jacksonville, Ga inesville
and Oca la, Fla.•churches.

W EST LIBERTY. Iowa - Vern
Tenold . 56. died Jul y 22 at his home
following 3 prolonged illness. He was a
member of the Iowa C ity. Iowa, congre
gat ion where he served as 3 photog ra
pher .

Funeral services were condu cted at
the Connor Co lonial C hapel in North 
wood, Iowa. by John Bald. pasto r of the
Mason City, Iowa, church, who bapti zed
him in 1967. Burial was in a St . Ansgar.
Iowa. ce metery.

S urvivors include his wife of 34 years .
Geraldine, a member of God 's C hurc h;
daughters Gerine and J ill of W est Liber
ty, and Lori of Chattanooga, Term.• all
members of God 's Church; sons Mar k of
C hatt anooga. a member, and Bruce of
W aterloo, Iowa; gr andsons Joshua and
Matthew; three brothers; and two sis
ters.

T ACO MA, Wash - Alta Mae Reid.
74, died July 26 following a heart attack .
Sh e was bapti zed in 1966 and att ended
th e Ta com a and Ol ympi a. W ash .•
churches.

Mrs . Reid is surv ived by her son,
Bob L. Reynold s, and dau ghter. in
law Ca ry l. who was also bapt ized in
196 6; tw o gr and chil dr en ; and one
(See ANNOUNCEMENTS, page 111

F LIN T. Mich . - Annie Mae Darr ,
73. died ,1.ug. 4 af te r a prolonged illness.
Sh e was bapti zed in 1979.

Mrs. Darr is survived"by three sons
and one dau ghte r.

Funeral services were conducted by
Ne lson Haas. pastor of the Flint congre
gati on.

Please wri te your WOtldw ide News subs criptio n number her e'

Including newborn

Last name Father's first name IMother's fi rst name

Mother' s m alden name Church area o r c i ty o f residence / st ate/ coun try

Baby 's sex Baby's first and middle names

D Boy D G l r l

Month o f birth Day of month Time of day 1.1We ight
O A . M .
o P.M.

Number of sons you now have" Numberofdaughters you n o w h ave *

.

C HU RC HVILLE, Va. - Okey and
Mabel Vickers celebrated their 50th
weddin g anniversary Jul y 30 at the
home of ~r. and Mrs. Archie Puckett .

Th ey attend the Roanoke. Va., ch urch
and will atte nd their first Fea~t of Taher
nacles in !he Lake of the 0 1.arks, Mo.

the Church in the fall of 1968.
Th e couple have a son in Columbus. a

dau ght er and two gr andc hildre n in
Resed a, Ca lif.

MID LA ND , Tcx , - Mr. and Mr s.
Joe Sp inks were honored July 23in com
memora tion of their 50t h weddi ng an ni
versa ry.

A gold-r immed platl er and match ing
cups engra ved with the words 50th A nni
ver.m ry were prcse nted to the S pinkscs,
along with a plaque bear ing th eir name s
and wedd ing dat e. and an oval frame to
contain a pictur e of the coup le.

The S pinkses were marri ed in Sta n
ton , Tex .•Jul y 15.1933 . The y live in Big
Spring, Tex., and at te nd serv ices in M id
land .

We'd like to let th e read 
er s of The Worldwide
News know abou t your
new baby as so on as it
arr ive s. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby is born .

Obituaries
JA CKSONVILLE . Fla. - Ga briel

Aaron Mit chell . 3Y2 , died in an automo
bile accide nt near his home in Waynes
ville, Ga.• Jul y 25.

Su rvivors includ e his parents. Ca lvin
and Jenn ice Mitchell , and his sister ,
R it a. wh o attend th e J ack son vill e
church.

G raveside services were conducte d in
Waynesville Jul y 28 by Allen Bullock ,
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Our co upon baby Ihisissue I" Mat·
Ihia sR our. , son oIJack yandBrigilTe
Roureof Lyon , Fr ance .

Happy ninlh weddlllll .nniver.." Sepl, 15 10 my
d.rling MllfTsy . You are Slill l hll t one oul ol a
thou$llnd . Lov•. Patric i• .

To. wonderlul hullband . happy . nniv.....ry . Th.nk
you lor making lhe pa. l fwoyeera ttle heppieat evar
lorm• . llov.YOll~e"mllCh.CindyJe.n .

Happ y 'ral anniver se" Sep t . 510 Diane , Th.nk yOIl
l or all your loving .upporl. p.lience , hard work and
praya".Allmylova,Ru aa

o.~ : Happy .nlWYer..ry Sept. 16 . Th.nk you for Iv a
ye.... of a" your Iov • . Hug. end kl • ..,.. love y• .
S_I.

ANNIVERSARIES

Toagre.l ai.terendl>erhualMlnd,Mary.ndRoberI
Amo.:. h.ppy .nniv_" 0c1. 26, love. Ottbbia .

To our be at friendl. L.mat and Pam Abernathy:
Happy annivar..ry . Lov a, Thorn.. . nd o.bbie

Thom.., l w. nl I OIh . nk you for nin. wonderf ul year•.
Happy .oo ive,...", dur. Sepl . 28 , Lova yOll very
much. Debbie

Happy wedding anniveraary 0c1.5 10Judith end Jack
L.ngIord of Audll.nd. New Z.alaM. VOll cert .inIy
• ... perfecleJl&mpletoyourf.mily.M.ythi.y..r
bting m.ny happy day . .. you meva Into your new
home . Lova , P.lrici••nd MUlT.y

Happy wedding . nniveraary Ocl . 16 to Joen and
Rich.rd Lynch of 4 140 Gr,l.t North Rd .. Glendene .
Auctl l. nd, Ne. Z..I.nd. "Thankl lor being auch
wonderflll friend ••nd,lillCera peopl a with heart . 01
gold .Lov e.Palriei••ndMutray.

Weddings Made of Gold
CO LU M BUS, Ohio - Orland and ~

Grace (M cDo nald) Davis cele brate d
their 50th weddin g anni versar y Ma y 8.
More than 100 guests attended.

Th e Davises were married in 1933 in
Co lumb us. Th ey became members of

MR. AND MRS. ORLAND DAVIS

M eds rd o M.ni neng. p eal ol of I ha L e g eapi.
Phil ippinea. church. The maid 01 honor waa RUlh
Conc epc ion,.ndthe be et manwaa Med8ldo AdiUe .
The couple re.ide in Darags and attend the Leg811pi
chu rch

Gloria Slricldand and Pal Sil ar. ki were united in
mani.ge July 28 . 1 ttle Bay front Auditorium in
Corp us Chri.Il, Te... Robert Flor e. Jr. per10rmed the
..rvice . The m.id of hOflOl wa. Ma" Eliubeth
Sita rski• • ndt tleb• • tmanw..MichaelJolln Silaraki
The couple reeida in COrpua Chri.ti. where Mr .
SitaraklaervBall~a dellcon

MR. AND MRS. PAT SITARSKI

MR. AND MRS. BOYD THOMAS

MR. AND MRS. JACOB SUDERMAN

Lind. J . B.Idwin, d... ghfar 01 Or. and Mrt . C.W.
Baldwin . • nd F. Boyd Thorn.., _ of Mr. and Mra
Conrad Boyd ThomlI8. were lM1i1ed in IIlam .ge June
28 . Arl Oyer , p. ' lor 01 Ih. Huntingdon end
John.fown, Pa ., ch<lrch.., performed the cerllmony
in SornerHl, P• . Coftr .dThoma.ofHopkinavllle , Ky .,
twin brottoer 01 the groom. MfYed .. be.1 man.
K.thlenelewiaofp.aad8f\a . .. m.idofhonot.Th e
COUp!er••ldalnGIennHeightl,T .Jl.

Mr. andMra.ArnoldLuik .r.plee,edto .nnoullC ethe
matri age ol l heir d.u~ler M.rin. Annette 10 Jscob
Suderman. Tha wedding l ook place in Winnipeg.
Man., May 1

MR. AND MRS. MARK LARSEN

Pablito Martillana ,nd Lydi. Conda were uniled in
marriaga M.y 22 in a ceremony conducled all er
Penteco st ••rvice a in Daraga. Phil ip pine s , by

Mar1<L. ,..n ,nd AmyWeineruchangedmarriag e
~owa July 31 . Tha ceremony wa.performed by STe~e
Buch.n.n. p..lorof Ihe Rapid Cily . S.D.. churcll. in
SiOUk P.",- in R.pid City . Mr. Lar l en racei ved an
aasoc iate of sc ience degre . in gen.r.1 bll sinaas
from Big Sandy Amba..adol College in May. M,.
Ler sen rec eived . n . ..oeiafe 01 arts degr ee In
Theology .Ith.t time. Tha belli man was Randy
Jackaon 01 London . Ky ., end Ihe bridesm .id Well
Cer. Edwarda 01Big S.ndy. The couple will be living
in Rapid V.lley, 5 ,0 ., nesr Rapid Cil y

PAT ft4ILLER AND KIM FRIESEN

Mr. • ndMra. W.l1erl . FrieaenarehappytoannOllnce
Ihe engagllment of Iheir d'lIOhter Kimberley 10
Patrick Miller. _OfMr-. and Mr-a.Earl Mifl erofleoolf,
N,C. P. t .nd Kim completed two year s al Big $e nd'y
Amb....dor Callao- ttli. yaar . Afler the Dec . 21
w.dding Ihe couple will m.ke Iheir home In
Waahinll!onslete

MR. AND MRS. SIMON LAI

WEDDINGS

MR. AND MRS. R. FARRINGTON

Leutie LOG. daughter of Mr. and Mr• . Y.C.LOG , .nd
Simon L.I,'on oIUr. • nd Mr• . C.K.Lai. wer a united In
m.m.ga on the P. ..dttna Amb....dor CoIIeO'l
campua July 3. Aobifl Wabber, a mlni.ter In 1M
AudilOflum P,M. church . partormed Ihe ceremony.
Be.t man ... Robin Walkln• ••nd Thereaa Houlton
wsa m.lron of honor. The coupla .!tend Ilia
AudlIorium P.M. chutctl, and raaJde in Alhambr.,
C.lII .

WAYMA CK . Bru ce a nd K.nd ace (Fall . >. o f
Richmond, Va., boy. Joseph Caleb, July 16. 9:09
p,m.,IOpounda 5 1ot 01lnce ' ,n ow 2b oy •. lg,,1

WATKINS. Georg e and Jill (Ehma rdt ). of CamsflUo.
Cali f" boy. Travis William . Juty 27. 8;54 a.m" 7
po und. 10uncas. now I boy. I girl

Mr. and Mra. Leon C. Jord an 01 the S. lem. Ore"
chu rch are ple... d 10.nnoullCelhaengagemenlol
lh eir daughler Milzi Kaylo Ke~in Leo n Rein• . son 01

STAPLE TON. Andrew and Wendy (Ma,n) , 01Sydney.
Au. l ralia. girl . Debo"h Wendy, July 27 , 5;37 p,m., 7
pOllnds 80 unces, llrs l child

SMILEY. Keith . 1Id Oalal (EI H.ge). 01 Melbourne.
Au.t rs lia. boy . Mtoine Keith Fr.nci., July 29 . 4:20
p.m,,7 poundal O11llCa. now 2 boya

UDELL, Dsniel .nd Eli18belh (Dugg.rl . 01 Ott.wa,
Onl ., boy. Jonath.n Clar1< e. Aug . 7. 11:45 p.m., 7
po und. l0JotOunc••. llral chil d

SPIRY, Kenl and Liaa (Whipkey), 01 CarpenTeri•.
Ce lil .. girl. NiclloleM.tree. July 1. 8: 14 p.m.• 7 pounds
5 ounce • . llrsl chil d.

WATEACO TT, Dan .nd Nan c y (Pa terson) , of
Minnaapoli a. Minn .. boy. Benja min Hen" . July 25.
10:11 p.m., 8 pOunds 141t ounces. now 3 boy. , I
girl

ENGAGEMENTS

WILSON. Gordon Jr , and Vaneass (S.wyer). 01
Green sbo ro . N.C.. girl . Jessica Ale xandra. Aug . I ,
8 :02'.m.. 5 poundsI 5 0uncell. now3 girla

H(N DREN, Wendell and SamaRih. (Baldwin), 01
Akron , Ohio. girl, Wendy Rae. A"g . 1. 3 :41 a.m.. 8
pou nda. now 7 boya, 2 girl a

flKE. Ma",- aM Janell e (CI'lapman) , 01 Reno , Nft.,
boy, J" *linDavicl, J,,1y 18,3:28 ' .m., 7 pounds 1411
ollllC e. , .... tch~d.

HOOVER. JolIn .nd Jear>n8 (Oowd) . 01 Cinc inn. ti,
Ohio . girl . April Mari a. AprilS. Spo" nda. now 2 girt a.

JISTEL. Waynaand Ma."."",(Ande,) .oID.lla" T. ... ,
girl, Abby 101. .... , A..g. 2, 7:30 p .m., 7 pound. 8
cence•. now2girl.

JONE S, JIHTY.nd Mari. (Good). 01Akron , Ohio, boy ,
Erik Devid . July 27, 6:08p.m., 7 po ullda 8 ounc ea. flrsl

"'..

de STE. CROIX, John . nd '1irgini. (Orrall), 01
Fredericlon, N.B" girl , Julie Elizabeth , Aug. 2. 2,45
a.m., 7 pound . 15 ounce., now I boy , I girl.

MABRY . Wm .ndLind. (Slon .). 01 F.y.tteville, N.C..
boy, Jo aeph WiUiam. ALtg. 13, 1:30 p .m.. 1 pound a 2
ouneea,tIf*lchild

NOEL, David .nd Holly (Ferr ee). 01 SI. Peter .burg,
Fl• ., girl . Audrey calharine. Aug , 1, 3:40 p.m., 5
pound.ltounc.,lratchild

DEAN. Bru ce and Je . nelte (F.ntI). 01 Albury.
A,,'tta lie . boy. Grieme John. J"ly 27, 8:30 p.m" 7
poulldaSouncea,llOWlboy,l girl .

$HAFER , Ed .nd Lauri e (F innigan). of Black foot .
Idaho. gin . Bri .1IIl8 Kay. Aug. 5. 9: o(f)p.m.. 6 pound a
10 0unc e•. 1kal child .

D AW SON . Jam . a H. a nd M.,y ( Hoppa rl ), 01
Winchaeler. Va.• boy. Mdr.w AII.n. Aug. I. 11:21
p.m., 7 pound '811ounce ' . now 2 boy a

EVERETI, Roy an1 Mne (Hughe a). 01 Wellington,
~Zealand, girt,K.""'IEli88b.Ih.J"ne30,6;51

p ,m.,7 poundaI5 0\1f1ce a, now I boy , I girl

LACHER , J .m • • and Jill (Garnett) . 01 Tacom • •
W..h., gi rl, Broolce EII.n. April 24, 4:06 p.m .. 1
pound . \li ounce,lr*lchild

AUSt.!A, ROOM and Cindy (Antle), 01 VancollVttr ,
B.C.. gir1.Amher·Ro •• Shtl rmon. J uly 15. 1:28p.m .,9
povlldaI2ouncea,aral child .

BOURCHIER , Rand all . nd M.,y (hrn ai). 01
Melboume. A"alr.li. , boy , Pat rick Randall , June 26. 4
p,m., 8poundalO1lnce.,now 1boy. 2 gi rls

BEDWELL. Tim and Wallda (Lui a) , o f Big Sendy, girl ,
Connie Joy,AIIg.5,11 :20p.m,,8pound.t2ol,t/lcea,
now2 glrl a

BLAKELY . ~g. and iU,y (c.rvttr) , 01Dickin son,
N.D" boy , O.niel Vict or Jacob, J,,1y 18, 11:31 p.m., 1
pO\lflda 1 ounce . now I bo y. 4 girla,

BIRTHS

" LADE, Olabod e ,nd Funmilay o (Ajadi) , ot LalJOI ,
Nig er ia , g irl , Oluw aniao la IdoWIl, May 21 , 2 .5
ki logr ams, now. girl a

ATKINS. Roy , nd Kar en (Grawburg), 01London , On' .,
girl , Sabr ina Audr ey, July 29, 12:02 p.m., 6 pounds iii
oUfI(;" , 1IOW2giria.

BELLON . Robert and Jenny (Milton). of " de l. idl ,
Aualr.lia. boy, Uichul•.kIlyB. 11:at a.m,,9poLHld a,
1I,at ch ild.

All iNG. Cha rlel and Robi n (Gra ndua kyl. 01 Bullal o.
N.Y., liIirl. Kri sten Elizabeth . Aug . 7. 3: 10 a.m.• 8
pounda8ounClla. now2 boya. 1o irl

NAGTEGAAL , TIIp and Jenny (v.n Reeken), 01Perth.
Au.lr.lia, gitI, Le.h Marink., June 21, 12:30 p.m., 1
pound.'l1ounc-ea,1tOWI boy , Iglr1.

NMSZ, BiM.M Oeni.. (N!.lnnelee) , of Rockford,lIl.,
boy ,ArlkL_, May 4, 11:115p.m., 1 pounda 9 ounc...
now 3 boy a, I girt .

PYDYNKOWSKI , Charlea and Lana (Ouartliliol . of 51.
Paul . Minn.,bo y.Miche.tConr.d.July 11, 4:28 '.m., 1
po unda IT ouncea . now2 bo ya

MYERS, Steven .nd Lori (t-Iockebom), 01 Concord ,
N.H., boy, David J..mea, Aug . 5. 3 p.m., 8 pound. 8
ounce',now3boya.

MORGAN. D.vid.nd Ardena (J.n ,z), 01 Melbourne.
Aual t aJi.l, boy, o.nlel TImothy , July 2. g: 31 a.m., II
pound. 5'4~a, now3boy•.

REY, Dennia .nd Geri (Cymanl . 01 811l1elo, N.Y., girl .
Julie R.chelle. July 30 . 9:.' a.m., 7 pound. 13
ounces. now 3 boya. I girl

PIERCE. ArdeMe . nd Debot .h (Mof"), 01 Bath .
M.ine,boy.J ..alin Etie, Apt~ 1 3, 10:01 •. m.,8pound.
l~ ouncea , n(lW l boy, 1 girl .

ROBERTS. Mike .nd C.rolyTI (Thomp.on l. of Bri.lol,
England. boy . Pel er Mdrew, Aug. 10, 11 "m., 8
pound a 2 OllllCe. , now 1 boy , I girl

ROSS, John and Janet (L.wrence) . of Toled o. Ohio .
girl , Jennifer Kalhryn. April 11, 2:20 p.m., 7 pound s 10
ounc• • . • ralchild

MILLER, Robert .ndN.ncy (Hall), oILenoir, N.C.,gm,
Lealie Roeetla. July 10. 1:46 p.m.. 8 pound. 14
OIM1cea, now 2 boya, 1 girl .

McINTOSH. Eion .nd MIri.n (Martinez). 01au"",'.
N.Y.. girl. Aiana Uiehalle. JlM1e 23. 1 pounda 10
ounee"Ir'lchlld.
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(Continued from page 10)

great-grandchild.

WRI GHT CIT Y, Okla. - Maxine
Jackson, 48, died Aug. 4 after suffering
for two weekswith hearttrouble.

Mr s. Jacksonis survived by her hus
band. Raymond, a Church member,
threechildren andthreegrandchildren.

Funeral services wereconducted by
Rodney McQueen, associate pastor of
theTexarkana. Tex., church.

FAYETT EVIL LE. N.C. - Mi chael
JeppBridges, 36,diedJuly l Sof'compll
cationsarisi ng from cancer. Hewas bap
tized in 1977andattendedthe Fayette 
ville church with his wife, Janice. a
member, andson Michael Jr.

Mr. Bridges is survived by his
wife. son, his father, Isaacof Atlant a,
Ga., and broth er M ark of Forest
Cit y, N .C.

LarryGreider, pastorof the Florence,
S.C., and Fayetteville churches. CQn
duc ted the funeralservices.

ASHLAN D, Neb. - Albert L.
Plautz, 71, died July 26 after a brief
illness. Baptizedin 1970. M r. Plautzwas
ordained a deacon by Arthur Docken
September, 1980.

Survivors include his wife, Eva. and
daughter Alberta Bearse of Lincoln.
Ne b., bothChurch members:daughters
JuneKernandBettyCunningham,both
of Ashland; nine grandchildren; two
brothers;andonesister.

A graveside service was conducted
July 28 in Ashlandcemetery bypastor of
the Lincoln andOmaha, Ne b., churches,
Terry Swagerty.

RENO, Nev. - Jesse J. Phelan, 6,
son of Mr . and Mrs . Jim Phelan,

drowned July 24after falling into Lake
TahoeatTahoeCity,Calif.

Jesse was the grandson of Jack and
Judy Phelan. members of the Reno
church. His maternal grandparents are
Earl andFrancesMcFarland,andgreat
grandparents are Mrs. David Lyon and
Mrs. Earl McFarlandSr.

Outdoor services were conducted in
TahoeCity by JamesChapman. pastor
of theRenochurch.

IPSWICH , Austra lia - Albert
James Tinworth. 83, died of a heart
attack July 20. He wasbaptizedat the
Feastin Sydney.Australia, in 1960.

Mr. Tinworth is survived by one
daughter; five sons, twoof which, Kevin
and Noel, are members; 18 grandchil
dren, four of which, Graham, Paul and
JohnTinworth . andBeverley Kelly, wife
of Colin Kelly. aminister in GoldCoast,
Australia, are members; and 19 great
grandchildren.

David Noller. pastor of the Ipswich
church, conductedfuneral services.

VICTORIA, Cameroon- Stephen
Tongwa Ajong, 31, baptized Feb. 4,
1980, diedJuly 13 in aroadaccident.

Mr . Ajong issurvivedby hiswife who
iseight monthspregnant, adaughter.4,
and a son. 2.

TUCSON, Ar iz. - Durward R.
Brockman, 68. a member of God's
Church.died Aug. 7. Mr. Brockmanwas
a carpenter nearKansasCity , Mo., most
of his li fe. Heserved in thearmedforces
in Germany and the Philippinesduring
World War II.

Mr . Brockmanwasordainedadeacon
by evangelist Dean Blackwell in 1967.
He is survived by his wife of 46 years,

Loretta, also a member, and sisters
MabelRoller. Ruby BrockmanandDor
othyW yatt.

Funeral services were conducted by
l awrence D. Neff, pastor ofthe Tucson
andSierraVista,Ariz., churches.

TORON TO. Ont. - Arley Hender
son,97,diedat her homeMay 25.

Mrs. Henderson lived with her son,
Keith. She was a member of God's
Church since 1962. The first Sabbath
servicefor theTorontoareatookplaceon
the lawnof her home in Norland, Ont.

Mrs. Henderson is survived by her
son. and daughterMary, both of Toron
to, five grandchildre.. and six great
grandchildren. One granddaughter is
married to Terrence vilfiers. a minister
in God'sChurch in Bundaberg, Austra
lia.

RichardPinelli, pastor of theToronto
East and West churches, conducted
funeralservicesin Toronto andin Nor
land, whereintermenttookplace.

Faith
IContinued from JRlge 51

"South African families are large,"
he said. "They may easily be nine or
10. If a man has a salary cut , it is
hard for his family - even worse if
he gets laid off."

Th e governm ent does provide
some rel ief, "but mostly people
must rel y on God, " said Mr. Man
zingana.

The problem s are compounded
when members ask for time off to
att end Hol y Days and the Feast.
Work ing on the Sabbath is not
required. but pay is not as high for
working a five-day week.

MUldleEast
IContinued from page 7)

l ine in Beit-Sh e'an. A few hours lat
er the town was hit by rockets fired
by terrorists in neighboring Jordan .
No one was injured, but it was a
close cal l.

Our planned trip to predominant
ly Arab Hebr on, which contains
si tes of interest to Chr isti ans. was
canceled because of tension be
tween A rabs and Israelis. Th e
Israelis are developing sett lements
on the outski rt s. Each group took
turns burning buses belonging to
the other . It came to a head when a
Jewish man was killed in the mar
ketplace . A few days later 90 per
cent of the market stalls were
burned and damage wasdone to sev-

In the Soweto church, two mem
bers are teachers, one owns his own
business,another is an engineer and
one works in a medical laborato ry .
The bulk of members , however,
work in factorie s in Johannesburg .

Despite oneofthe worst droughts
ever in some areas of South A f rica,
brethren in Soweto are not suffering
food shortages, alt hough wat er
restrictions have been imposed, said
Mr. Manzingana.

All in all , serving God's Work in
Soweto hasbeena blessing, said Mr.
M anzingana. M any of the problem s
encountered by God's people there
arenot different from those encoun
tered by God's people in other areas.
The same bond of unity that' spreva
lent is not different ei ther.

e ral b uildings . A cu r few was
im posed .

There are peaceful areas in Jeru
salem suc h as the Gar den Tomb of
East Je rusalem and the We hl Rose
Garden near the Knesset, the Israeli
parliament. Religiously. there is
quite a mix wit h Christ ians. Jews
and Moslems all considering Jeru
salem a holy place. A ll seem to live
in relative peace now, but the poten
tial for st rife is always pr esen t.

What about the futu re for peace
for Israel and the rest of the world?
The outl ook for the present is not
g<XX1 even though the Good Fence is
a noble effort. One publi c official
who lectured to us said Isr ael would
not give back the We st Bank (ta ken
from the Jordanians) and that t he
Arabs want to destroy Israel. He
said peace is not in the near future.
Too many tensionsexist .T heproph
et Isaiah stated, " T he way of peace
they know not .. . " (Isaiah 59:8).

But, the future does hold peace
for Israel and the world . Th e proph
ecies tell us there will be peace.
Christ, the Prince of Peace,will set
up a Kingdom that' sgoing to ensure
i t.

N o longer will sold iers be in bat 
tie fatigues . No longer will citizens
be troubled of mind and heart
because of enemies surro unding
them . Peace will begin with Israel,
and it will spread to the whole world
(Micah 4:1-4).

I' m reminded of a sign in Jerusa
lem with aquote fro m Psalms 122:6.
It says, " Pray for the peace of Jeru
salem." A ccording to the Bib le, one
day peace will come. T hat is the
hope for I srael and th e whol e
worl d.

AMBASSADOR ACTIVITIES

PITCHER-PERFECT FORM - At the get-acquainted picnic Sunday,
Aug. 28, Greg Albrecht (left) , Pasadena dean of students, aim s to
unseat a student in the dunk tank . Faculty member Dave Albert and
others look on. [Photo by Barry Stah l]

PASADENA FRESHMEN
MEET CHANCELLOR

PASADENA - Altha 1983
annual freshmen reception here
Thursday evening, Aug . 25,
Chancellor Herbert W.
Armstrong greeted and talked
with the treehman'cteae.

According to Greg Albrecht,
dean of students. the freshmen
gathered outside the main
entrance of Ambassador Hall
where Mr . Armstrong addressed
them . As he has done in years
past, Mr . Armstrong invited
them to tour the inte rior of the
building and then met them on
the other side , in the Fine Arts
complex, wher e a conversation
center was set up.

Groups of eight to 10 talked
with Mr. Armstrong for abou t 10
minutes each. Those not talking
with Mr . Armstrong mingled and
met faculty members.

" Many freshmen commented
that they were overwhelmed
• . . that Mr . Armstrong would

ta ke the time to greet them,"
Mr . Albrecht said .

The reception was followed
by a dance for the student body
in the student center. A band led
by Ross Jutsum, director of
Music Services at Pasadena
Ambassador College, prov ided
music .

CHANCELLOR ATTENDS
FRESHMAN RECEPTION

BIG SANDY - Chancellor
Herbert W. Arms trong joined
faculty members at the
freshman reception Thursday
evening, Aug . 18, in welcoming
154 freshmen to Ambassador
College here .

"Mr. Armstrong met all the
freshmen. He seemed to enjoy
the evening and sta yed to talk
with the faculty until 10:30 ,"
said evangelist Leslie
McCullough, deputy chancellor
of the Big Sandy campus.

The reception , in the Festival
Adminstration Building, was
followed by a dance for the
student body in the dining hall.
Larry Salyer, dean of students,
mentioned that a violent

rainstorm kept the students at
the dance about 40 minutes
longer than was planned.

Music for the dance was
provided by a group of
Ambassador College graduates
- Randy Duke , Marty Yale, AI
Killebrew and Byron Griffin and
Big Sandy freshman Mike Peine.

The recept ion "was beautiful,
very elegant," said freshman
Jill Eastman. "Everyone
enjoyed the opportunity to meet
Mr . Armstrong. "

PICNIC FEATURES
CALF BARBECUE

PASADENA -It was booths,
barbecued beef and coconuts
at the annual get-acquainted
picnic on the Ambassador
College campus Sunday , Aug .
28 .

The picni c began at 1:30 p.m.
There were 11 booths, including
a dunk tank and a coconut shy,
where coconuts were awarded
to winners.

A volleyball tournament
proceeded thr oughout the day ,
won by the sophomore class. A
men's and women's team from
each class competed in a
pull -for-peace (tuc-ot-warj . The
junior men and the sophomore
women won that act ivity.

Jim Peoples, pastor of the
Glendora, Calif., church and
Dean May , who works with fleet
administration, began
barbecuing a 650-lb. calf at 5
a.m.

The picnic ended with a
sing -along led by Ross Jutsum ,
director of Musi c Serv ices here ,
and was followed by a movie,
The King and I, which was
shown in the college
gymnasium.

Greg Albrecht , dean of
students, felt that the picnic
" really helped everyone to get
to know each other and set an
atmosphere of family
togetherness. I think the day
accomplished its purpose."

Joe McNair, student body
president, added: " I think that
everything combined to make
for a successful and exciting
start to the whole year . The calf

roast was 8 historical event for
us and we're hoping to do it
moreollen."

ORIENTATION ENDS
WITH BEACH PARTY

BIG SANDY - Orientation
activities were capped off here
Sunday , Aug . 21, with the annual
beach party at lake Lorna.
Most of the student body and
faculty attended the party,
whi ch began at 3:30 p.m. and
las ted until 9.

Barbecued beef was
prepared by the Food Service
Department .

Activities included a balloon
toss, canoe races, a football
throw, volleyball, swimming and
horseshoes. "Dr. [Kermitl
Nelson and Coach [Larry]
Haworth challenged all the
newcomers in horseshoes but
ret ained their doubles
championship,It said Larry
Salyer , dean of students.

"One thing I really enjoyed
about this year 's beach party
was that there were organized
activit ies which got everyone
involved, " said sophomore
George Townsend.

A sing-along ended the
evening . "The beach party was a
big success," said Mr . Salyer.
"The students were very
enthusiastic and very
cooperative. A good percentage
of them stayed for the
sing -alo ng. People were not
anxious to go home ."

ACTIVITIES FILL
ORIENTATION WEEK

BIG SANDY - Several
evening activities accented
orientation week here.

Monday evening, Aug . 15,
students attended a pizza and
ice cream party. A slide show of
the history of the Big Sandy
campus and scenes from last
year was pre sented .

A Women's Club kickoff
dinner meeting took place
Tuesday evening , Aug . 16.
Speakers inc luded Larry Salyer,
dean of students; Lau ra Tomich ,

Women 's Club adviser, and
Terry Walter, overall Women 's
Club president. Ambassador
College men served the women .

The Ambassador Club kickoff
dinner meeting was the
following evening. Mr . Salyer
addressed the men. Student
body Vice President Bob Vestal
served as toastmaster, and
each of the club presidents
gave an icebreaker. This time ,
the women served.

Thursday evening, Aug. 18,
was the freshmen reception and
dance. Saturday evening
students swung their partners at
a square dance in the college
gym . The dance was called by
Red Warrick of Kilgore, Tex.,
and "about 90 percent of the
students showed up," said Mr .
Salyer.

OUTREACH ANNOUNCES
SERVICE GOALS

PASADENA - An Outreach
kickoff meeting took plac e

Wednesday, Aug. 24,In the
Scien ce Lecture Hall . More than
200 students attended.

Outreach direc tor senior
Mark Dixon introduced the
program as the service arm of
Ambassador College. Assistant
director Doug Ruml, also a
senior, presented a slide show .

" The purpose of Outreach is
to provide a channel by which
students may serve others in
the church first and also in the
commun ity in a limited way on
behalf of the college: ' said
Gary Antion , facul ty adviser for
Outreach.

Outreach includes five
branches of service: visit ing the
elderly, special projects, youth
tutorjng, entertainment and
transportation. After Mr . Dixon 's
introduction , the coordinator of
each branch described servi ce
opportunit ies in his area .

At the end of the meeting,
students signed up to help in the
bran ch of their choice, and
refreshments were served.
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Digest are still filte ring in with
3,165 responses in Eng lish and
1.70 2 in Fre nch (a higher response
perce ntage) .

In J uly. Frank Brown. Brit ish
regional d irector, visited the Van
couver. B.C. . Office , and spoke 10
the church there. Canada pr ints
75,000 newsstand co pies of The
Plain Tr uth for sh ipmen t to Bri tain ,
and an increase \.0 100,000 is antici
pated in January , 1984 .

An experiment with Youlh 83
began in Au gust in Vancou ver when
the magazine was placed on news
stand racks alon gside The Plain
Truth : If effective, th e outlets will
be ex panded to other areas cf Can a
da. funds pe rmitt ing, It' s an excit 
ing conce pt and may open new doors
for th e Work .

Jonquiere, Que., t he Fre nc h
Feast of T abernacl es sit e in Canada.
will be host to more than 900 people
in its seco nd year . Bob Scott, Festi
val elder , report ed th at th e Church
was public:ly recognized and appre
ciated on televisio n by the J onq uiere
ci ty co unci l Jul y I I. All counci l
members who stood up to speak
before th e ca meras pra ised th e att i
tud e and th e conduct of God's
C hurch members . Th e city counci l
voted unanimously to give free
access to the city 's indoor pool.
sports aren a and tenni s co urt , which
represen ts a savings of about S700 to
the Wor k.

Ca nada

Respo nses from the Read er 's

growt h necessitated hiring an area
Amb assad or gra d ua te. Desmond
C urling. to ass ist past or Kingsley
Math er in the office. M r. Cu rling
spent more than two weeks in the
Sa n Ju an. Puerto Rico , regional
Office for procedural trai ning .

In Jam aica, Pasadena Ambassa
do r Co llege gra d uate Jer emy Rap
son is temporari ly assisting past or
Cha rles Fle ming.

Sri Lanka

Members in Sri Lank a faced a
dangerous and terrifying time in
Jul y as r iot ing and loot ing le ft
150,000 homel ess in Co lombo, the

"ta'))ft aC Man y bu sin esses were
destroyed , ca using a severe food
shortage.

During the violence, God pro
tected members' lives, and th ey are
saf e and well . How ever, a riot ing
mob destr oyed one member's hom e
and possessions. An oth er member's
hom e was spa red when neigh bors
piled broken furni tu re outsi de the
house to make the mobs thi nk it had
bee n attacked.

The riots were di rec ted against
the Ta mil min ori ty in Sr i Lank a and
were reported to be fueled by well
orga nized Co mmunis t g rou ps. Law
and order was restored. but it will
take some lime to restore Co lombo
and the nation 10 its previous state .

Mo han Jayasekera. t he minister
in S ri La nka. repo rted that no prob
lems are expected for the Feas t
there . whic h will also be attended by
br ethr en from Indi a. However . we
should pr ay for the prote ction of
these bret hren as they travel.

Haiti

The co ng regation in Haiti is
doi ng well . Gi lbe rt Carbonnel, pas
tor of the Fort-de-Pr ance, M art i
niq ue. ch urch. visit ed Haiti Jul y 22
to 24 and co nduc ted Sabbath ser
vices and two Bible Studies with an
atte nda nce of 38.

Th e Haiti an brethr en also face a
dro ught. Th e norm al tr opical rains
haven' t reached expectations for a
long time. and water is rat ioned .

The Feast of Tabe rna cles in Haiti
will be in the southern town of l es
Caye s. Lam bert Martial. a deacon
from Mar tiniq ue. will supe rvise the
fir st part of th e Fest ival. and Ray
Clo re. a local churc h eld er from
Vanco uver. will conduct the second
ha lf. M r. Clo re was instrumental in
establishing the ch urch in Hait i
when assigned as a U.S . embassy
official in Port -au -P r ince. Fo ur
Ambassador Co llege st ude nts will
jo in th e br ethren in Les Cayes 
J oel Meeker . Raynard Edd ings,
Cecelia Brown and Rober t West.

ADDRESS TO FACULTY - Chanc ellor Herbert W. Armstrong addre s ses th e fa culty o f Pa s ad en a
Ambassador College Aug . 23. Speaking in th e Science Hall of th e Lom a O. Arms trong Academ ic Ce nte r,
Mr. Armstrong gave the ins truc to rs "gene ra l ins truction a nd enco urageme nt " and st a ndards for selecting
s tude nts for th e four -ye ar pr ogram, accord ing to e va ngelist Ra ymond F. McNair, depu ty c ha ncellor of the
Pasaden a campus . (See a rticle, pa ge O. [Ph oto by Warr en Wat s on )

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS

World Tomorrow broad cast.
In Barbados. the first FM radio

station to air the program there
also sta rts in Sep tember. It is run
by th e Barbad os Broadcasting
Se rvice.

All er a seven-yea r absen ce . Tr in
idad and Tobagc TV (TTT) will
again carry The World Tomorrow
star ti ng in September,

I n the various mail receiving
offices in the Caribbean, an 85 per ·
cent year-to-d at e increase in mail
was received , although overa ll
income show s a smal l decr ease for
several months in a row.

But in th e Baham as th e Wor k's

INTERNATIONAL
DESK ,.-lJ'h":h BY ROD

q;",~ MAlTHEWS

CALIFORNIA
KHJ , Lo s Angeles - 9. IO p.m ., Sun., eeec
li ve OCt. 2.
KTVU, Oak land - 2,8 a.m., Sal .

FLORIDA
WEAR , Pensacola - 3 . 11:3Oa .m.• $ un.
WCTV , T....M1. ... - 6. will resume bt"oad
cas ting The World TomotTow Dec . 11.

IWH~S

WTVO, Rocklord - 17, 9:30a.m., Sun
KENTUCKY

WAVE . Lou~vllle - 3. 9:30 a.m., 8 un.,
effec t ive Sept . 18.

MISSOURI
KCTV, K.n• • • City - 5, 10 :3O a.m., Sun.

NEW YORK
WOR, Ne." York - . 9. 11 p .m., Sun., eeec
live OCt . 2.

PENNSYLVANIA
WSEE , Erie - 35 . 11 a .m.• Sun.• eaecnve
Sep l .18.

SOUTH CAROLINA
WPDE . Florence - 15, 9 :30 e.m., Sun.•
e ftec live Sept . 25 .

RADIO
NORTH CAROLINA

WAU, New Bern - 10 1.9 FM . 5:15 am.•
Mon.·Sat .• 8:30 a.m . Sun.• esecuve Oct
17 ,

TENNESSEE
WLAC , NalltlY'l11e- 1510. 7:30p.m.• Mon .'
Sa t., 7:30 a.m., Sun.

PASADENA - Good news
from the Caribbean. The World
Tomorrow broad cast was aired for
the first time Sept. I on the island of
Aruba in the Netherlands Antilles ,
on the Voice of Aruba.

Th e Netherlands Antilles co nsist
of Arubo.'~ Ond'($racao,
three island s 1S to 40 miles orr the
Venezuelan coa st , and se ve ra l
smaller islands in the leeward
group 220 miles east of Puerto R ico.
Th e population of 280,000 speaks
Dut c h. Pap iamento and English .
Plain Truth circu lation sta nds at
196, mostly in English. The C hurc h
antic ipates good growth fro m th e

NEW BOOKLET - Greg S. S mith , de s ign cons ulta nt for Edit orial
Servi ces in Pa sadena, check s the c o lo r on the new Ambassador for
World Pea ce booklet (see WN. Aug . 22 ), a t the Graphic Arts Ce nte r
in Port land , Ore .• Se pt. 1. Mr. S mith wa s the art direc tor for the
booklet . [Photo by Phi lip S tevens )

~--- .. I L'-' C' ,
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PASADENA - Two of the
largest radio stations in Honduras
bega n airing The World Tom orrow,
free of charge in August. according
to Keith Speaks, ci rcu lat ion and
promotiondirector (or La Pura Yer
dad. the Span ish version of The
Plai n Tr uth.

The stations, Radio Central and
HRN. both in Teg ucigalpa, the cap
ita l, ai r t he prog ram Monday
through Friday. According to Mr .
Speaks. H RN. which airs the broad
cast daily at I I a.m.•is a J5.000-W3lt
station and has 10 repeater stations
of 10.000 watts eac h. Radio Cen
tral . which airs the prog ram dai ly at
3:30 p.m., is a IO,()()()..wau station
with thr ee repeale rs .

Mr . Speaks said lhe repeat er sta
l ions ma ke it poss ib le for the broad
cast . HI Mundo de Manana. to be
hea rd not only in Honduras. bUI also
in neighboring count ries such as
Nicaragua. EISalvador and G uate
mala .
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NEWSOFO P'DATEPEOPLE,
PLACES &
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

TELEVISION
ARKAN SAS

KA RK, LUti e Rock - 4. 7:30 a.m . Sun..
e ftect ,ve Se pt 25

~ tl *
PASA DENA - Med ia Se rvies

he re released the follow ing list of
new television sta tions car ryi ng the
World Tomo rrow broa dcast :

ARKANSAS
KAIT, Jon esb or o - 8 , 10 a .m.• Sun

NEW MEXI CO
KGSW, Albuquerque - '4. 11 a.m.. Sun

TEXAS
KZTV, CorpusCllrisl l - 10, 10a.m.• Sun.

T he following time changes were
also announced:

-(;r i;r u

PASA DENA - Min isteri al
Services annou nced tha t Lat eef
Edalere, a m in is ter servi ng in
Nigeria. was orda ined to the rank of
preac hing elder Au g. I by Frank
Brown. regio na l di rec to r for the
Work in the U nited Kingd o m.
Scandinavia. Ea.st and West Af rica
and the Middle East, and John 11_1
ford, a pas tor- rank mini ster se rving
in Med ia Se rvices her e.

T he ordi nation took place on th e
firs t da y of a th ree-day conference
in Abid jan, Ivory Coas t, for full 
tim e ministers se rving in East and
West Africa, (See " Updates," WN.
Aug. 8) .

Beforc.~Dg to Niger ia tbis
summer, Mr:E;da1ereand his fam ily
wer e in Pasadenafor one year whil e
Mr. Eda lere took classes at Ambas
sado r Co llege.

-£, -£, -£,

PASADENA - Ambassado r
Co llege "graduates do even better
financially th an we had previously
supposed," sai d evangelist Ray
mond F. McNair,deputy chance llor
of the Pasadena cam pus.

M r. McN air's co mments were
based on an Am bassador alumni
inco me su rvey coord ina ted by DaYid
Albert, d irector o f career se rvices
for the college. (See "Ambassador
College S urvey Says G rad uates
' Hold ing Their Own :" WN , Nov .
29, \ 982,) The 198\ survey co m
pared salaries of Am bassa dor g rad 
uates with g raduate sa laries from
3,000 colleges and uni versities in
the Un ited St at es.

" Beca use of th e relati vely short
exi s tence of A m bassador Co l
lege . .. and the fact that early grad
u a t in g classes we r e quit e
sma ll . . . the average age of our
1,500 responde nts is only 32 years
old . We sim ply do not have a lot of
peo ple in th e peak ea rning years of
45 to 60:'

Co mpared to grad uates of othe r
U.S . co lleges and uni versit ies in the
same age brac ket (30 to 34). the
average A mb assador gra d ua te ea rns
a salary 32.7 percent greater. Dr.
Albert said .


